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, . i '  • d,. ,r c . t ' . i  ,,xi: ,1 u  i l l  I p 
•,d Id 111 d  M. n il w f I k i't  !',«id 
■i x.iiiii',^ In • 'tr , I'ln ira l i ib i i t iv , "  
I f  'd fii'v  iiK tr;>«i th-at uluHtix**
p .if f io  r i i i i l i ' - l  i,f till- f i ' i l r n i l  fiHHl nnd (IriitJ til- n fa id a c i- ' " t  lU r d i i i f . Wood Alcohol 
Found In Booze
V n i lM n iL P U lA  ( A P i- f f t .m -
IckIi- (ltdot'lis I's 111 (' i r r k l i i i ;  t l i r  
ouror (if u iiih I a li'ii li ii l that li.x, 
la lird  h'h in r t i In the Inst funr
Ih r  south Mill- o f tho E u .l( 'i , Mt w rn t on the n ia rk r t hei r  m r c i \ n l  ( 'th iiin .iii i ii li '< lu i iiu; lu t'i;-: Mr, I ’ r.irson  .-iH iit th r  C h r is t- , ihi.v.s on J’h ih i(lr l|)h ta 's  .Skid
Koi'k I.
Dr. .h)si'|ih \V. .Siu liiU iii, c ity  
n ii'd ic iil ( 'X iin iin rr, .-aid h r In
fo 'iii 1 " ( '-h  . '" 'I  rsi>cid i i i r  to  do, liow' 
r . ii i  1 kno'.£ vsli.il to d ll, "
Fir r x t r n d i i l  to ah rn ili's  ttr v i,n d ' fai t i i r r r ’ s w .irnliik; vvifi f t r i it  ou ti t "  *h II'*' off lu in f j of li" ,t  ,i i ii- | lb ' *a id thc io  may h r ■.ontr 
th r  E ird r r  w hm  ( (mditlons w .ir- to ra n a ilia n  doi tors in .N'ovcm-i map, ai«l>(ilntmrnt'd ’TTu r r  won't h r
rent j l - r t .  Onlv onr firm , I ’o i i l rn r  o fl H- Wood, p r n r i t i l  tnanahi r of any iirw  •i'n !i(o i''t imiiK-d. ’n i r r r
'I'his tnraiiH that in ( r r t . i in  ‘ ltd  M i it r ra l,  hnndlrs th r  d ru j; in , May and H .ik ri . vvarnrd dm tors m r  (Ivr v .ira n c irs  In th r  S rna tr,
untjttf!,’! Ciin.!.djan An  T ra /fm ; Cfltwsla, : tit a icP.t't' lo Dm vhniuuH 'vuP} H" satd I t r  o j x ’i- ird  Dm I'iib i-
C iu t io l w ill t . ik r  o v rr  th r  im .t- | U r. Ih ik f lr y  said r th io n a m id r , u'-il joxrn .d  t,iit ■ .lid " th r  a v . i i l-M ''l  t i 'x a ’it to ( 'o t i iin iir  in to th r 
Ing of a ll n ir t r a l f i r  in l ’ S .|is  not ava ila b lr in C.in.ad.i rv -  id - lr  r l in u .d  tA id m c r  in d u .itrs  i iif lrtiioon  and "1 may In iv r
sk lrs  in n .'>(t-niilr ‘ tu p  nlotn; c r i i t  on n do( toi'.s p r r 'i 'r ip tu m . Ih'-t tho r  u o iu i n who Ii .im ' r r -  itm rf to .'•ay then.
(\>n tio I r r n t r r '  w a trh  a ir tr . if- , If'tll' and has l im ih i l  t r r  as ;i n.iiu v ha , r  p io d in 'rd  lun m.d la- iii.is  jio lid .iy  m th r  To ion to  area
f i r  on i. id .ii nnd im -tr itrt . i ir- | ■'■‘ '■rond lin r  of d r f r n r r "  in ta- f.ix t ,"  w ith hi-, d a u yh trr, ,'ondn-law
r r a f l  bv radio in  th r a ltd iid r , i I’r r rn lo - ls  rio-rs v ih r ir  ii. i l irn -  Ih r  f i i ia  pu t' out two p i i i i -  ;ind (tr .in d r lil ld r i'n  and p ioud lv
(-si and d i ir r t io n  ra rh  i i i r - j 'b 'v r lo p  an Im m un ity  to firs t-  .ua tio ip  ( onlam int; rt liu in a in a h ' told r r p o r t r i ' i  h r  vcas p lav in i!1 ^ '
<T Ii f t  in t l i r  a tra  iiiiis t n d o p t. l l ln r  driiKs. t r r s ia tv l  and t r r s ra / i i lr . liorki-y two thiys njjo on ,‘ ka trs .
h rv  w tii h r r.-ix rd  to •  h ighi f  
.It d lN S tlN  C ITY, T rx  lA P i ■‘■ •■'b E f '  and if thr> " m h o .k i  
ff.iirs  d(initn,atixl I h r ,. !f,« ir p io ilu ( !n,a iiu .>t,id ‘ th rv
n's .T rtu it irs  toilav ' 'd l  i r r ( ' i \ r  p irns ixm s, ( • i ic \» r . i
h r k rp t wati h on th r  Cyi-ru'. -''*>d 
t t i ' i s  and [tr tx ir r 's l f'U talk-- ilu f h.r ab-o <aid •sahuir*. w ill
w ith (■ litin rrllo ! i.ud'Atg F.fhard tvr t is iu r rd  f-.r thm r  who do not
,(.f W( " t C .rrm .in i', , in r i t f|iiot;i<,. H r w .irn i'(l t t ir  t r -
^  I  K iha rd  is Dm f i r d  nm ji r'<*b( bons w ill tm p 'rra tr i th.nn the
S p f c  M p u t r  P 0 # * A | * f l  K u topriin  h'.idi r to hold full-E p trn m iin s .
J C l J  M C W  i V c C O r U  .(-.dr ta lk - w ith th r now H s |  .................................... ......................
D KTH O IT  ( A p t  —  T h r U  S. I P ' ' ' - i d ' rit. H r  fh rs in to Houstoo ! 
auto in d ii- try  ha> r r w r i i i r n  i ts l 'b i. t  nftrriKKin nnd Im fiin* tw n l 
r r io rd  UsiK tiv  rmfpnp' up .ill-[d .i> .i of ro n f r r r n c r i  at the L IU  j 
t in ir  hhth salr;, o f 7.f»fKl,(kMl n r w jU . ' i n r h  Sntiirday. |
c . i i ' .  \V .lid 's Aoto inoti VO lb - ,  K iim m orird to th r  hulidav
IMii t \  I aid T li i i i  sdav.
Tld« lopprd (tic prcvtoux 
m ark o f 7.4(>0,(KKl cstatilishcd in 
Hi.VA.
T h r rrco rd , h o w rv rr, l i  l l i r
rc«ul( ( if more forriR n cars hc- 
iiiR .sold. W ard’a .said liome 3711,- 
(Kio Im ports W 'rrr sold th is y ra r  
Compared w ith  .’i2,(KHI in l'.).A,i.
.Salrs o f d o m rs tir  cars in ItMIH 
lo ta lliK l 7,137,tK)<i as riRalnst 7.- 
■tim.hiHl ill P.hY, VVard's naid, 
T h r tr iid r  publication ba.icd
h rv rd  th r iih 'o lio l ca iiu ' from  a j i t ;  ItHi.'l f iR ii ir  on r ia lr ; from
i i i j i l r  sourer. I ,1,111. I to I ) r r .  30.
W h itr Home In Ih r Texas h ill 
country today were half-8-doccn 
Wa;diin({ton offirlnhs inrh id itiR  
S ta ir .S rrrrfn ry  D rari Ilm .k, An- 
r l r i i l t i i r r  .S rcrrla ry  O rv ll lr  L. 
FTrrm an nnd John A. M crpnc, 
d irrc to r of Ih r  C r ii lr n l In t r l li-  
K riic r ARcncy.
T h r W h itr lIotiM< made piil> 
lie Thursday a series of p rr- 
soiinl iiirssaRr-, In w lind i John- 
)on appealed for a (|iiick  halt 
to ''th is  te rrib le  fra te rna l s tr ife "  




W AK5AW . Poland (H c u tc r ib — 
A fiovlet d r lrK a lio ii headed by 
IleiM ity I ’ rem ie r M. A. Lvsechko 
at live d  here 1(Klay to attend a 
ce rrm o riin l oficninR o f t>;irt o f a 
3,700 in ilr-lonR  "K rie n d s h ii)"  o il 
|il|M 'linr lin km s  Eastern bloc 
states.
lliu iu ir.n w ere cu rren t here 
that Soviet P re m ie r Khrushchev 
would v is it Poltmd fo r th r  cerc- 
monv Saturday in a rk lii«  the 
oia nluR of Ih r  Polish iire llon  of 
th r pipeline.
STORIES OF HEROISM CONFLICT WITH PANIC ABOARD BURNING LAKONIA
"Freedom From Worry" Cruise Turns Into Hell
T.ONDON (A P I — England 
bundled U|> n K a lii't n cold tuiap 
ax the 20,3U-ton (ireek  line r l~i- 
konia *lii>i>ed out o f S o iitham ir 
ton, henitcd fo r M n d rlrn . the 
( 'a n a ry  Islands — and sunshine 
- (in a C'hrlslmns c r i i l 'c .
An a lm o s iilirre  of c .ilin  grn- 
t l l i t y  and folksy cheer iH 'iv iided 
the shii> n.s the tlM pa-ssengrrs 
- m o s t  of them Dntl.sh - and .377 
crew  iiicm lH 'is  set nut, 'n ie re  
were 31 children, going home 
f io i i i  ‘ .‘ h-s-l for ( ’h ris tm nx or 
tn iv c llln g  w ith  the ir fam ilies.
I lu ll t II c pussengrrs tuul 
■ Irg iu d  for the fu ll f i \ r  - wccV 
d^.iv jiK C , p.i.iing IIP to th r  «‘n iu \- 
u le iit, of Sl.h.Vi. ' l l ie  tes t were 
going to the Islnnd.H.
' i i r "  Knight sold his hmise 
, S''.’, . >rt ' I'it ,M‘ ,'ir and .'d
, > , Ilf, a ii, .iiv ti'i er, lb : had
' ,'i; I,' :iw ltx(‘ i ln i i, l.  .Scotland 
and ttie Inland of Jertiey j i
W EN T I 'O l l  IIIC .kI.T lI
M r and M i ' h rcd ( !a '\ ei t,
flv' i, the g i i i i  ' iim thci 11" |i,'( II
o f .\c lM in, VICIO cimi,Mng lo r
th e ir health. C a lve rt Is a d ia ­
betic. Hks wife. 4(5, In ju red  her 
hand In a weaving m ill a cc i­
dent, A fte r 111 o iierations, it  was 
.sttll In n cast, M rs. C a lvert's  
accident compensation im ld  for 
the ir trii>,
Mrs. ( ie rtr iid e  M oori'. who 
runs n U iiidon pub, wa,. bach 
fo r a 'th ird  voyage a lx iiird  th r 
Lakonia. Ihi', tim e w it li her 
d aug litc r, Pauline, a model.
73ieie were the ii.sual honey, 
m is 'iie rs  three sets o f  them. 
.\n tlio ii\ P itcher and til's bride, 
i i ia ir ic d  the m oriiing  o f Dec, 
PJ, the (lay the l i i i r r  l a ilrd , had 
kept the ir destination a hccrct.
It was to Im' a In /y , .sunny 
C hristm as, D re iikfast in beci, 
tea in a ta|>estry-hung lunge. In 
the evemng, Diey dics.sisl for 
d i i in e i.
.NO W O RljtiriH
Thera was dancing fo r the 
,'oung. Sw im m ing, nhufflelxinr<( 
and deck Icnni.s during  ttie dm ,
or J . . s i t ’.iiiij; (-11 dci k, , w .»tch-
mg tho no iih ’c .n  lu re  yi'c ld  to
the blue of D ir .south,
■'All; o l i i t r  f r  e r  d o 111 from  
w iirry  and re i js im  i b i l i t s t h e  
Ctillse b ioch lire  |i|om i',cd, 
I'rld .iN , Dec, 2(1, th r fir- t day 
out, t lie ie  w ii'. a Is ia l d r ill .  N-i 
on r M'eiip; to le i i le n i l i r r  ( \a c t ly  
how it was coiid iic led. The ciew  
had Ihm'Ii th io iigh  a iHial i l i i l l  
ta fo re  '..iiliiu t Ca|it. Daniel 
.lo iirs  of the H r i t fh  .‘ ca t ia n . 
|s ii't d e p .ir t iiu 'iil win told by h i , 
in s iir i'to i'-  that It was "v e ry  sat- 
I'd.ictors "  ‘Itu 'y  did n-d conduct 
a fo r iii. il 111’ pcctii-ii of t i l l ' 'd iiii. 
.She ('III I ll'll 11 (.ircek c r r t l l ic i i t r  
of ' eawoi tlu n c 'i'
'Hie Lakonia |,lowcd along at 
17 knots. Saturday. In th r lla y  
o f IJl.scay, was .siill rough and 
cidd. w itti an r.m t w ind blowing 
off th(' continent 
Sunday, the sun ta'gan to tan 
n rltn d i buck.s. 'I'liti w ater tinned 
from  Ice blue to tii(|uoi»r,
In onr lounge th r  ship's m cin l 
d irec to r hiul o rg a iil/cd  a pa rly  
fill' !.'(>uiig iK 'o p lr -~ ilir “  ciuf.e 
dl(X--i-<'d a- hoin'if, l l ic ic  'aas 
enrol x iiig ing in atjoUicr lounge,
' ) '
n n iiiv ir In a th ird . Mo.st o lde r 
p.e sengei '. had re tired  ■ ■ .Mon­
day iva-. to be n big day of ‘ ig lit- 
seeliig III M iide ira .
IT.AMIVS D i.SC O V EItE I!
.Inst iM 'forr I I  II.Ill, a steward 
.‘flMitted smoke serplng under 
th r iliH iis (il the ship's b a r lx 'r  
sho|i, H r flung open Ih r diHirs 
anil fe ll back b c lo ri’ bam rs
'Hie f u r  r.iced lliro u g li pns- 
Mig(-wa\,s low ard  t li a s ta te­
rooms.
I'npl M .itliios  /.irb i.',. a \ r t -  
eraii of I.'i .m-iu,'' w ith  the l i i i r ,  
was ittu ig  III the iiiam  .salon 
lie .11;.Edward Stead, .i (iHxicar- 
old retired H rlt is li a rm y colonel. 
Sti'flil saw the capta in  race to- 
waid the door. J lr  .smelled 
Miiiike. heard the a la rm  bells 
and kiif'w  at once what was hap- 
la'iilluf.
Mrs, Moore nnd her dnughter 
nbo w eri' nenrtiy. ' l l ie y  hurried  
beh/w to get w ip te r iii id r iw e a r,
<1I,TS OPT M l .SSAfii:
III tne radio iiX iu,,’ o p r i. i io r  
A it MI. K .ilpgnd i|i ju n k ix l tho,
Chrl lim ns mesMiges hr 
!i (; n d I II g fo r i>a,->,seiiger He 
.swilclicst to the nu tom aiie  em er­
gency Iran .s iiiltte i and lirg n n  
tapping out: " I ' i r r  spreading
up. 1' r e p a r  «• evacuation on 
ship.”  I I  was 11:3(1 p.m .
At 22 minutes a fte r m lon lgh ' 
KalogridlH (,ent out the lui- 
gub-lied call "S  D S from  La- 
kn iilii last t i i i i r ,  I cannot stay 
any more in the w ire le is  sta­
tion. We a i r  leaving the r-lilp, 
Plea.'C Im m rd in te  asnstance, 
Pleaie h e lii,"
'1 hell he das lud  to the llle- 
lx i.it deck, a lready iiow d i's l 
w ith passenger', and crew m ill­
ing i i IkmiI in pyjam as and an.i- 
tl i ii ig  they had tiirow n on. Some 
women s till w'oic jewrks and 
evening gowns.
i 'n . i . i ; i>  0 1  ; r  < i i i i . d k e .n
Whether I,ho eonfu.sion m erited 
the name of panic■■nn some 
pa' -.riigcrit c la im ed - ■ wax a 
iiia itc i of dispute, There were 
I I 'iitr . i ting report' of hei'oisriH 
and hectic scram bling,
'Ihu
was lied a rope to Ids feet, had lilm - 
■elf lowered head dow nw aid 
and |> II I 1 e (I rrv e ra l ch ild ien  
from  M iioke-fllled cabins, 'Ihe 
e lilld ren 's  n i i i ic  tixik o ff her 
life jacket and slipped il around 
three - year - old l-'reddy Pooke. 
H r and lie, i ia ic i i l i  s| k-i i I th r 
night III a .swamped life lio iil, up 
to t l ic ir  iieck'i In water.
nuc lian iiii and his w ife got 
Into a U ia l; another was al- 
iiiied  lowered on top of it. 
Pre.'i.sed iiga insl the w indw ard 
ide of the i h ip by swell.s, tlio i-r 
a b .a id  pii.'.hrd the Ixud a ft 
low i'd  for the o |«n  'c ii.
In Ste.id'., boat, Ihcy had to 
hack away at a rusted cable 
t() gel free o f (ho s lilii, 
ro m m iim ca tio n  iM-twei-n |.as- 
seiigcrs and Ihe (Ireek an<| ( i r r -  
m aii crew broke down becinn.e 
of 1 a II g II a g r  d iff ic iil t lr - i.  To 
M It. I/ivat of I/indnr^, ||ie bnl>- 
b liiig  wax d lagracefu l " th e  
crew  screamed the ir head off 
for live  solid hour' "  (', ChnrlcK 
E itton p'lomlsed htin.self never
"W hen you are In a dlsa.ster s it­
uation, you want to know what 
peojilr are ta lk ing  u lio iit .”
I 'K i l lT  NMOKE
Smoke prevented the lowering 
of four Ixiats. Others riwamiMsI 
in the swells When the last 
Ix ia l was away, a lx iu t HO pas- 
.•.eiiger.s and 4(1 crew meinlHTfl 
were s till a lxinrd.
They huddled on tho a fte r 
deck a ll night but n.s flames 
s|iread aft they were o idercd 
over Ih r side, ( Ic id  Pimkrope, a 
and I iiu i ' i'i', was In this group, lie  
i said mo.st of those who dU*d 
inobably were m It, loo.
Lio.t to leave wart the cap- 
tula. One iiusHcnger sold she 
saw him  wandering around w ith 
tears stream ing down his fare. 
'Hie i ll  a H I e r of a Ile ig ian 
fre igh ter saw Ihe ca |)ta iii inie- 
Ihg alone on the t ilt in g  d fc k  and 
sent a Iroat to  jrlck h im  tiji.
'Ihe  flames tlia t k illed  the La- 
koiiin saved her jiuxsengcrs, 
bald ('apt, .lore H nrrere  of the
got the w rong ix is ltlon  nnd coiila 
have mis.sed the Lakoma, Hut 
the fire  guided us in like a l ig h t­
house."
HAI.TA I IE I tO IN i:
The Kalta wan the he ro liiii o f 
Die dram a, l-'ir;,l on the nceiie, 
she picked up I'/.A M irvlvorn.
As dawn broke M oiiday. thn 
A tlan lle  w aters wi le  crowded 
w ith  reseiie ships, Ihe  la ikon la  
was a d r l f l i i ig ,  b u iiiln g  ghost 
ship.
'Ihe  M rltlsh a i ie ia f t  c a rr ie r  
re n ta iir  pul an e iiK iiieer a la ia rd  
l).v helicopter. He foumi tho 
iiua ite rdeck  nnd two decks be­
low burned aw ay and the lu iH ir- 
s tructure  caved In nmldshl|>a. 
Hut the hu ll seemed noiind nnd 
Ihe ship ready fo r n le fU ,
' M rs. M ia ire wan back u t he r 
pub, Hut she to ld enstomara 
she's Im n lw nrd  (ho Im konlu 
again.
" I  have been ve ry  happy on 
I the Lnkon in ," the  said, " I  tldnk  
 ̂ there wan juM  i.o iilc th lng  iinfoix.
swimming jiool attendant,again to sail on a foreign ship:^Argentine ftc l^h tcr S alta : "Wa lunate about this."
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; , .. '. it,. r '. i ', r f  r  I'.r x J-
‘ i ? *■ c -r’, ; P ' f ^  Tj Bf'-’
i " r. t s; ■t i i,f.1 sUy rC’
t;a• h ‘ n ty*'' 1,.irrrlhcJid.
•,' .-:an-la w . . '  »fu a-l ‘ » t.n t t r . -  A,: I
l..f !v i- r  I le X .l'. I ‘  x<- HI-XxT A.l (
I 4 and M d n d fe  In .d v .
 M rV  -*■ ' d  i y y d '  - .S ' I. ■ IS-: - \ ( ) T i :  R IL l, DOWN
uuvc tif td .b id . 4 ' AVI  R.AGP-S i t  a.m . r.S .T . a i •* gn .ikI I...I rrovixon 
r.e * h 4 ‘i . i «  on I ri tr.' r r  Dxin s tm  V v rk  T o ro n U U v .c h  c 1 Y.r,\<' had the cJ frc t
d d l  I X :..‘ i'e!t *;«'l I b r i '  w 
t t IrA .r 'i; : a-'fr.'-t i , r f
'.-•.f ir ir»4 '- r it»  I f  She iiiv .i'.y  »» 
in r.crv.l. t.N'* 'r * , 'r r  iv-'fJ a 
v , r ' f s r f  orKBr.;.-;iUi
Mrs. (/-.'if''.tier t '- 'k  r'ver 
SsrA.'tT mai'Lxv; 10 > r.irv  a.^o 
< n ihc death cT her f-''i*hfr-m- 
1,1 w . ( i W . ( V t " r . Hit
.•t.irtrcl three y e .in  Iw-frire h i i  
( ‘.r r i'h  when he h.nl .n h e .irt 
r ■'r.<l:',i‘">n and W'.mted -v tiie - j 
th irg  ti> rfc r'.ij’.v h irti'-e lf
V .M A A 5, T r* . lA IO  CVntn- 
• in 1.5,W  le tte r*  pfd-
Juhn Warive, Bl«» l U y w e r l ! ! f . . , »  • lL ,.s jd jy  tidM vt the J.
V t f »r f . ’ t.i ji'jrv .'-a U t.r s f « : !  j> T;;.(.,* {.-vd to  l-e K tU  IV*.:-
■■•;, .i. r.,rc'v.7 tv!,',
!:,iM luV . M 'd*. » v ffU is ls  ■J-J.p , , , j 5 j . , , . ;  ^5 54.(5.50! t l
(V ih rti t.,'.;n‘.r r *  i i l  head-
■ (...urtcr i  f- *■ lO'- <*»•.",
p.-.life l..e ..t V . K . ii,!'!.k;''sd 
' •a:T if'.e t - b - 'n tx  n crew  : t i- l  
l.As 7 ' i  rr-».l sack* to I'lraxr-.*.. 
.A t  an ;-.ve.’ .ig<‘ t i  2,(<«T ie tte r i tc
' .1 -iis.'k. that i; i a.n* roughly
t'-.r te!'!*. WSi L ' - r . t i r v ' .  fp r ';i.r 
'Xjt < f » !,r e vvh.< n
i.fj. y f .  tr-.t I r r r . 'e  te t the 
fla c 'c - i :a ; .n g  ttir  v-nxng way 
h.-err:en • ■«-n lr<»u |h t the f . r r
( h»n re llo r l  o d w lf l> h a rd
- ill i».t !i>.r'--e Jan. i ’T and 3-1.;
4 nn - ,r-v  i T’h'“ i'.'.nd Is tveir.C ra U fd  f'-r
A ' l D r ’X  f l ie ru V m e 'l Th«’ ^ D a lla * police-
U n ;tcd ‘ Slates ‘ text ay fo r ta lk s ' '« *«  '» »  ' ' * *  *» “ “
w ith  P r tn d c n t Je-hn-'n, eb-n * '^<-1 a •u*aec. ,n t ,e  as.. •
w id  V isit l/>r.don in rr.id -Janu-, -'*f'-at!eo c. S rca idcnt Kfrincv. . 
ary.
Anne U n d b e r ih . StVye.sroM 
(lauKh’.er of Cid. Ch.-»ile.s L im l- 
Ix-rgh, m arned  F 'rrnch £tud fn t
J.H'-i-ic*' Tcdy. 3d. at IV>unll.sr 
f i t v  h i l l  near horc last Mon-
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SAT., DEC. 2 8 - 8  p.m.
St. Joseph's Hall, Sutherland Ave.
•  If . - IJ l ,  H A M S  -  20 ( iA M I S
•  O N i: ( iA M I  FO R  C A SH  JA C K P O T
•  n O O R  P R I / r ,  A D M IS S IO N  1.25
tWj B
Mill
o f f 0 /7, M u s / c  a n d f o m a n c o f
. * » a i l : D IS N 8 f » * - '
imierlllaalc
'^TBCHNlCOlPr*
M .inly, yrs. Vigorous, yes. Even a bit bold. But behind th.it robust ctterior, 
M O L S O N  A L E  has a heart o f  gold (to match its mellow color). W ant to 
open a lasting friendship? M O L S O N  A L E  rales a lip o f tlic cap any lime.
Eve. Show.* 7:W) A 9 05 
M atinee Sat. 2 p.m . 'idu//0Mu*st
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FU LLY  HF< F R F I)  IIV  A R F.d iS TF.ilE D  
F IR ST MORTC.AdF,
Invritora wllli S.300.00 ami more may now partlrliiala In (hla 
outatandlni (irocram. F.nriilnx* can he rccclvfil quarterly 
or lefi to cBmpounil. Withdrawal priyllrge*.
Sterling Pacific Morlgugc Uorpnrullon Ltd. 
591 nurrurd St., Vancouver 1, B.C. M U  2-66d5
A pro'ipeetii.1 will Lro fiirnliilied uiron rcqiicit.
I . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  M O IIT O A O li, STERLING PACIFIC romy.»,TioN
Nterllng F a rlfie  llldR ., ,391 .lu rra rd , Vancouver I .  R.C.
I I ’leaiie aend me ymir freq infurmiilmn bmchiiro 
wItiuHit obllfiatlon,
* N A M E  . .
I A D llR I^SS  
I CITY
Robust rye grains give whisky 
real character. A lb e rta  D istillers  is 
Canada’s largest user of rye grains-  
another exclusive for you to enjoy!
Rock iWounl
rye w h is k y
6TB I
I'k C';, C'fit! ' r  -i'ii'r '3 'd r'l'i'jc iaijia iajj!
T h i*  n tlverlisam ent la not publishod or d isplayed by the Llfiuor 
‘kmtrol Ooard or by the (iovMnmenl ol BrlU>h Columbia, '
m is o N
J
* •••
Thl» idwrtiiemaat «, eol publi*he3 (K dijpliyBl b| ll« liguor Ctiatiol Dowd o( by |h« Govanuntnt «f Bdtiill r ahwMfc
< ' ' '  ' ’
"WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU" FROM STOREMEN FRUSTRATES THE SHOPPER
Off-Beat Christmas Presents Not Available Here
BOS Vi lU L
C V ikc
d.*; O". C . '.X, \ I I- '*
r ‘>jC ,■ „ ’ ' ■  v : ’ -; ■
•'fc t- > * . ' f  .- t' X X
" t  , v .  I . ' X  - , ■
?, a «
^ ' I f .  r, ■ . .X ■ 'X
% I K t t .  M V IB t
> l
t * .
H isN 1 UFA
i B . u r s  M l T t x  t  i i  -X
« LiCi, vk*£ *-i,e c.x«.,r'g ixtx O.*.®* hic5 we c»n orvser iw 'r* fof 
X rigs.a ;Aie m  a j»-*rca <cr vae >oj ’’
£ * * ‘ X 9 ..i a I £ XaX ̂
NO V im  H '-XX.X'X Uvrt If
  J,,-' ;XeX> X a' '■'* ' * itx  ":txn  f\jr
a',. ", I ■ , f  • 'V.-" i.:<.tscn ' .a'.ej 'v . 'L l  fc#\#
. x :  , x.X4.ar f
V - X" •: - V;i b .v
- :-.x1 U -' : to-r i
^ '3 - J \ t  \
- \d^.cA
H.xt .
C. t. « 2
L U d l l ' .  O l I ■X !X , 4 »
'  x't Kt -- 
■> X ’ f t




I H I  i I Ifc* o ll>
N-v,
i '  '15
lOllON .O  I i H>*>
t  X i
V , ,  ■ ' a, „ ,'X' J ;  i r i  ■«>, - ; r :
(w.X • fXe : t, « : a X. 1 f . i r  ■*.,
Kt
Kelowna Christmas Day Blaze 
Guts Morrison Ave. Home
14. ■ -k , , £ '(t=f' ' 
I A  k r t  j I  a f - r  w t : r
I ' i . :  . y  ,u< .X
1) A '.lb
H .-
,  ’ ,  _ J
; .X X !.r*
. t' a a I a £ £ ( f
- ; X -X  A . <
X r t-i,Sf.i*-
r>'■«! I f ' ‘ I'., ' i XX
N!- • x-ac . a . i f.t '  ) .dw rxt 
werx * X'. X.e »:iir-H*r' [
Ksri-; < ti!. 1 
f f  »!"''Xi,r a ’ iha*.
Jdr S'a, «. ‘ .'-wt after !-e had 
bo-'URh! 'he wmxf in. be went txi 
» W p »fKl w ;n  Vi»kfne«l t)> h o ' 
'Wife tr lh n g  him  the g.irase wa» 
^  on fire
nRFXRAC KKB.sr
' ! hfid i i" '  gxxe to the kit-- 
fh fn  1.1 x..X(.r ■•ixv.e ci.ffec and 
I h ra r ii ,i ,*  .kX rv: •.■ .rd fnn i-
p ir f f  'J <• 1 ;ii'k (.'ird 1
KNU.HTS TARTV
'T - K n .;x ' . . f r - ! - , " d x x  w .il
V ■ t .( A Vi .■’ r'-: Iv. f- r • V
.X ■ ■ ■ X fxrixcr-K '
i : i ' X ■ * . Hx'x.hf!', x i'tiiin
I !' 1 * ■ ;; ' X ' i( ; ‘ h-,’’ . 1. nd
t!.< X' 5 X !h.-
I. X.:,  1 i . ■ , . ' d X" . I .
X'-I 1 . • ■ ’ . N
T ii ’ki ' I are .<• i i ‘s f . • a X
M .xrt-. ' ,,.d AX, :i 1 ' • X '
r.vnc.i > r  lu u in .i
" 'i  * < 'I ! I . 1 , t < ' -A .
'i A ! 'S ■ .11, tie  a' : f 
t’ ! i" ' '■ "  ! .x-d • ;
ax'* .:,Xid V'.x f:*e fN ; ! X'' ( r;'
1 : a w a-t.,r,- r a h.'-x 'a x ..-':
I .I- l.» f';r »-■ a  ■ a i . e  t
».......... ;<1 ; t f .  J ' i;-i  •• • J .  .
S'-A, i. •.xd.
M r ,  XXU-. - x .d  tx,. t  i. . A,,
a ,  t i e  j ; , . '  S;'t, h e  i  h ' i ' k e d  t . '  ’  ( e  
whether he hat! ! t f '  Xxdi'
fWl i n  t h e  B i i w c ' .  £■ _ t .n r
r w i t c h ,  w h i c h  i *  i n  the h ' - i . - i - .  
W H  i d f .
C A R P i:vn ;R  s t o o i .s
'■'n-.f-re wn*. a'o'ut lAxm unr'.ti 
of I arj-cntdXs ttKXi, ni ttie t*nr- 
Mirr . '  the t i . 'r r  iind nn nn- 
hnxvAi'. f|,i.in'aty r.f l.Ntks I'r h'nK- 
if.it X) in.'- ,'tin,
" I t  waf certa in ty  I ir'KV t t ir  
r.'tr w a -n 't in the g iraK c, We 
c*'t h-.An c IX "in .md I
lia rk fv l it at t t ir  frcint M nrr w r 
plannix! <n coinK ex.* la t r r  .n
‘ h r  , ' l f l l  1 IX x . I l  ’ ■
Ml S',,, k .,xd  ! A., i.Mt
W 111 itx '  tn, 11.)',. r  111- '11 -
a I --e ( t e d  s h r  K.-i I ,'I
Midnight Mass 
Said First Time 
On Reservation
I. hr
’ - ■' < 'M * > C"
,» *' ' - 'w > .r v.,' NN 
*3 : 'V'. t i  ■ 1. f  fV-, .
c< ’ 'A t .A..1 t.■■■<(. ’. V.t'tl
&r:.l K t - X X g
,a,ifct r 
ix itx , 
: .; • ed
i,*‘U-r
t  I
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r I : r , x .
i . r n i . K  t n i  R t 'H .  w i n i  v f .s t m f m 7» o n  a l i  a r . r f a d v  f o r  M xUs s
M \  H U  K.S HORK
! ,4t,ir- •%







1 . t " t , '  i X- i  V, t.
O ' . ; ,  i x i  • ■ < " , !  ,i ■ -
i \'i (•■ tt,.->rX(. I'.'J'.an I'-i;',.-!
' v .x 'i,i'-t IX itd I'.,'- ; U'.i !y
ica 'ix t; t;,«' ('h',,r.'>.
1 T i  '■ K n . i ' i x  ■ I '  (X ,.x 5
t ■.<-d ,n ca-h, i
l\< I, C' ;u.d kr.lptl*
. t h r  l-X.d I.,,.;.-
"1 ,1  X ■ .1 1 a i .1 hi 1 ,
• h. « , X i.t-r ts x . - h ,
■I't X s,'Ar ffiê
V I } athet It'arit
I.a i, x t, ,t tk> I *® ‘ , , t ,» 
■i • t I s, fe- A w It fill-
’ ! a . 3 a'h,t-< j l ’ s i  k H i .
• ;l’ ■ ? r tr  • V. i C t  S 1 i'.'-'ifAil
■ . "■ - <■ 'I'ttra  ib»a tae
c l .  ,• t..>d I'l
: ' i t  X , t 1 t . l .. t *r. as
; .X' : :! !.« ■ t ( :  tt h' < ;i St e- I X,
t. ! 1 4 ' t  I * x ‘ * 5 ';.tj
f t *  r-\ 
i . a \ t  
1 a ,.t
'
\ !  }■' 
,d t.f
HORS OS ISI ASn
I ; ,  L tack v ia . In " !! t !  S xrth
i n -.‘ '.ii-'-i. i l l  1*1 .are !»•





Scuw i.s - I 'l i , ■'Ux'i d t-1 a n  i ' f  P:i 1
K ei ' iwna ami d i - ' - i . - :  l . i 'e , d . l '  W
niKtit  (-r e a r ly S.-d i id a v  .I. , . V I ( ■ .: •
mg ! o  H lf  w  ( H;{ r ■ ' r ' " ' P '  . . f;(, ';. 7 3  ; i f x , |
■ f i e  A ' a p ;  m .v i ' i  
T f , ; a M  n
■ "  ( ' .P i 'c r cpx, 1 ( X'-r;
Kei iwmi d u i i i■|g Hie 1 -1 - 1 H:t i'(
' i '1 , U i '
d a '  S t ill - I®-, !) , T i . e - d : , ' . m;,
:'!:n',v
xtl, \V (dr;c :m , . I t  licxi 17 ar.i 1
' n c . i ' d , T , . -31 .irxi 2 H ','.Hi I '
* X'XA Wit l l  TVnS'  S a P j r ,  I
h-r Xhw and !iigh at^ 
.’a x rx  and Itc \ f 'i* i.k e , i
I ’ l . n . r  O f ' . i f K e  s n d '  
n iiry  .Hrf.-ic w it! have I 
rriv.v. .M aM ii.un i-n iin i-' 
ih i f ' t i i f !  and I ’ n r.c r ’ 
.'lO and 2it i
Snow Conditions 
Cover BC Roads
M I 'x a i-  in 111!
30 M R I M l  S
('•; i r f  ( h .l' h' 
i X . X i I.' ,' i, !X i',V
r.i',' ■ f .l 
f  '
SS ni Id, I Xu liu il ,. at 1 r . l.
i - 11.! .'.u !,: I •; :I n
,,'1 f; i. '. ,\t
I II . r  fif M'.r f . l r  1
ir.i hr-,, Ilf ,
Snix.t f ix n  . r -, 111 -.lu 'h r ,"i''< 111 
B C . w ill <nd t-Miu' a weak  
W'rnthrr ti.T, r ix- i  t h . i t
a rr.i r,rr n i ' iv i '  ,,t',-:'.i
dcV flnpln j; ;(«) ".If ,, ; ni.th'.K, ,t
Ilf \'a i'ic ix ,i\I r 1-1.IM V, X-l 111 111 •
,1 r a m  t o  t i n  i u. i  * i , '  i n ,  > v» ii.
: .  in i :  and ir.-r.v t o  tin !i,-. i l o f  h , - , .  
tonipht ru' I ai 1' S a f.itd av  
I 'l ild  .A n tic  an M th  ti i.ii.c i
turi',1, down to Xu U  low thn
n n i o r n i n i :  u  , X .I'- '-io -• s'.ation- 
h ar.v o\ r r  thi iio i tin  a - t r rn  i ■■.iiit'i ;,nd irm th  th irunth
' . of the | . i o ' ,  ,11 ..
.1 l lool  ' , S  )' 1 til ' I I  lOI I
F r i d i i .  D f r .  27 . I96.T I b c  IXa ily C o u r ic f P igte 3
Motor Accidents, Break Ins 
Major Crime In Kelowna
"  ur
1 J'**'!. ..'1 i f  !*. ll P.l'C'l I '. 
t k:',' '





nd, r t!:<- :i ( f
At- c I .e .  ' - . i n'  ' . 1- ! ,





ceding, y . r . '■ th.e f lm -  : -.v,, 
fs  C'f v a r n i 'h ,  tu r n ' a i.d  i a irx -
(■<1 a cotr.t-.utiK.n n e t ,  j.n;n!ed
1 '■•-
|H",' : fU’.'l p!,.t ( i ' . " u  -1 e .c '. 
I l l  t t lc  (■( l i t r e  .1; !e.
T Ic'' 1 ! '.tc ' » . "  • ; 1 r
r i i ' i t i  ! ■
\V.
Ji.i.e  ly . 
" , i r  B I tx 
f i . ' i r :  
v r  r-X 'i.xi 
■ t t x . r d . .  I,
• llm 'iln  
t t i r  I X , I t
:,t*it c r , i ? s  
i , 'i V iin-
















Kelowna RCMP had a reln-i 
live ly  q u .r t Chn,^ti!ia,x and I5o\-' 
in;; D av.
Dnniace to a car l>o!t>iiging to 
I., \V. ru tn a in  of KB -! vv.is t ' l t i -  
I mated at SXidU vvlirii Ihe car, 
' ' ' / " " I , ' '* '  d r .v r i i hv ail unknown i ir r io i i ,  
now •lu ring  th r  Mi,f,.‘ i(.n
C rerk rui I.n ke -h o rr Kd, No
'.lie Kr!r,,-.vn.i win 
ed 'Aitli t'.vo Ixittlc.v o f  vvine
,d <f t««i Ii.io .in * .'.re 1,11. 
t hai gi fir.d h r - ,i' ■ t.h« 
eat il S ' l i tdo ' '  F.nc.N 
and r  ■ > t e' tifi.ide 'tie  (lv .irc ,i on 'it f  (t, i r t l i  li.'t- a rec to ry  r.ntl F a 'h r r
edge of the t i i - h ,  w.m a t'o  cru ii-i B lack hve i on the re 'r rv a t io n *  
ip K 'tf ly  redone. w ith  las prcrplr.
IX t I, 1 1 ' t o . n i l  .
Kiiiid 'i-






to da."" nil o ffic ia l of the 
 ̂ r f high.V n.',v ra id  to-^ de t.iil ; are nv.ulable of
I the n r r i '  tm.n'i nlRht in i hap.
Tlie 1 ra - e r  Canyon iv barC| In a Bon ing  D.iy  inc ident,  n 
u i i ' - l rue t ion  |Kip U d i le  was tli idvvii  ‘.hrourth 
i . iea S,II ,dim; i- in iirogre,'S ttm w.r.dow o f  M c C a v in 'x  Bak-  
"  e '"*  B " u  l . ' - l to i i  to .Si'cncers Bridge, c rv  on the I-illi-. .St, M ile  at .■.iioiil 
SnM'',a '; ', '' '’ ? ' o ' ’ Hcthwav 97 I'. iH'ing p lowed, p.m. 'nie e i i lp r i t .  e eaiKd,
1 .1 n . r i  , . m l ( I , ;i,p  f l i p . ,  A lx i i i t  StfHi ( Inmage vvio. done
p c i '  - e r t i o i r .  .-Mlooii I ’ a.vs l i a r ' I ' el ongi ng to A. C. Aii- 
li.id four n i l  liC' o f  fre.'-h .‘ now , U(' ' ' ' “ tb 372 K, 8lh .\ve , Van- 
hoo tn inv  .'iiid  Sol : h ' i  iioc.;.  ,,|| which 1 - b( im; plowed and . s a i i d - i • ' " ' d  Vincent KoIikIv-
ed W inti'i- tires o r ehnim; arc ‘h'l.'i S lrathenm i .Ave. when
ic 'ju n c d , Ihev were involved in an neei-
■iherc P plowing and rand iiig  '* ''‘’ ,1' ‘̂ '''*1',',^?'’ B .'iyeliin;;
(II liogc i I ’as'i and vv in te r tiroH ’ **’ B P 'h ti'r and Kolod.v-
or ch..Ill-' must be earned. (h iik  fio ,'.s iig  H lchter at ho.sc
Ave. when he accident occur­
red, llC M l*  ;.dd  eiiarites are
cdnU'tniilutod.
'n ie rc  Were two lire a k - ii ii  on 
( 'h r is tt iia “ Mve, A Kelowna car 
1 rc(»air rhojr was broken into
In mai;i tra te 's  court be fo re jand  thieves made o ff w ith  fi.nrt 
M.op tia ie  .Autiiey Fisher Tues- of a bottle o f vvhi,"key. 'H iie f or 
d .i',, 11. I ’ Kobcrtson of Pentie- thieves pried oi»eii a w indow of
ion wa , f , licit 12,30 and eo,sis (or ....................  x « M ( ; | | t  ................................
,m ,,.o i,d  dnv Ing He i.le.ad.xl ^
' I Bennett w i ll hold t l ic ir  niinual
i i c d i . i k  tsi.'cle, 112! P iae-l New A'ear'.s levee at, D icir lio iiie ,
CM i l.a iie  w a . fined $.30 and , l!)7i» F the l .St. ton igh t, 'Hie lev ce,
I. ' loi eaii. iiu; .1 di t ill banee ' |he,s oni.v one in Caiiada held
b ' ii.d ii.m ; a fte r he I'li'aded|out,-.ide the eapita l, is iH iiig  held
laid'.' Ill iiie  (h .ii Ki-, tonight .ciiK e the 1‘ iv m ie r and
I oi b-'im; liitoM ca le il in n ids w ife leave Saliirdav for a 
against t ',  (hdiouw of K K. .3, public p la ie , ('. .1, /.Im m er, o f-tw o  week vacation in llonohih i. 
Kelowna, b ioug iit a fiiu ' <.l Sid tV '.iiii. i wa-- fined $20 and eo,,t'i,i T'KOI !( '
and eons, lie  pleaded gm lb , lie  pleaded g iillt.v , .faveees ’w ill hoh'l a New
I), 11. M cild iii'h  It It t, Ki I - ' ,N pie.I of g u ilt '' to a I'harge V e a i F v e  fro lic  at the A(|iiatic
owiia, w.is filled t.in and eie t , of l.iiliiig , to ,v leld the r ig lit-o f-1 beginning at 10 p,in ., open to the
for fa lling  to -top ni ,i loi, wav at an m iersectlon brought p iililie . There w ill be dancing
Westbank Man 
Sentenced To Jail
f, . ( . (op. (.1 .p.,op, 'V, a X
ellte lli III Ui fi X|1 |, X .llth 111 Mil 
.Moiidnv b ' M a.'i ti.it" . 1), ,M,
! \ \  hlle aft< r p!., .id .iig I’ u d I' to ,i
breaking and ( . ’ i t i n m ;  ( h i n s t v
1' IV e other 1,1 I . 'V c: c ;X ,i 
heard, P, .1, Abel .md 1-X it,' A l.d , 
U itli of Westli.iiiX, V, ci c (nil (1 
$2.3 nnd co-l-i t ,ii li -I't, r j.cMd- 
ing gu iliv  to a e ii.it Cl- of cau-..- 
Ing a d i ‘ t c i  i i . i i . c -  ill a pi.i.lu- 
place
A. .1. C iow th i . . i: l; I. Ki I. 
o w n . I ,  W .1 . f u a  d  S I . I  . m d  l o t ,  
a f t e r  p h  a d i n g  g i . i l !  t o  ,i i h . o  ge  
o f  f . i i l i n g  t o  p i o , l u c e  .1 d i  IV Ci ■' 
l i c e n c e ,  , \  ■ i i e e d i m ;  e l i a i g e
Four Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
PREMIER WELCOMED TO ROTARY MEETING
Piem n r \V, C Beniu t t  
(( 'e n lre . was on hand T i ic '- 
• lay (or ihe regu la r dinner 
meeting of Ihe Kelowna l(o- 
ta ry  Club, Charles B iiek la iid , 
ehib prei Ideiit ' left ' a ial Hight 
Ifeveiend W. It. Coleman were 
on hand to welcome the Prc
.■■Igii. He pleaded guiH,'. to lhi | a fine of ,S|(| and costs to .Sandy j and dinner. Ticket-, are still lu ie r to the meeting. He hold'i 
ehiiige. C iordano, K.32 l.awrence Ave. available at Dycks D iiig '-
SANTA'S HELPERS AT FIRE HALL PRODUCE HAPPINESS FOR TOT
an honorar.v life  inemhei .'hip 
to the club. In a shot t iifldre'.-i 
to the group, P rem ier Heiinett 
■ aid he wa;. happy to be liiick 
in the ' unny Dl.anagan w hile ii 
v.U' ra in ing in N'.inconvei 
III ' hup ( 3ileman, w ho g.iv c tiie 
main addrc.' , at the Chri .tmie 
I ’.ve in c it in g  .'poi.e on tin-
meaning of Clnl.'tinn.s for Ho. 
tarians. He said thrnnghont lh« 
World there ate Innnmei ablo 
le c t ' and lo  there in no hlan- 
da rd l/ed  religions iilthong li 
Ha I e I", a d( ep i cliglon.s fa ith  
C vpre; - ed through the lu itlona! 
re lig ion ' The group tiKik p a rt 
III 'om e enrol slngluK also, 
'(h a ir ie r  Photo',
The Polished, Brown Rocking-Horse
NEW HOUSE OWNER
' k i l l  Ken.’ le I r ig id ' w a s  tin ' 
(3 ii 'p i i . is ,  Fve w inner of t* 
p . h u e buiH by the Kelovi'' 
all llov.s' Chiti. D ick Fdward.s. 
oiu' o f  the m ain mendmr.s eon- 
i i i v t 'd  w ith itie  1 tn iild ing  anil 
• a l e  ef ticket-. O f f e r s  eongl'a* 
tulutioii.- M r, Keu ie ,«aid the 
l a ' U ' e  W ill icee ivc  lo t*  of u.»a
f io i i i  Ills five ch ild ren . Ih- a l o 
Mud he iHiught oim of ttm
tic ke t*  Ixtciuiae l»o thought tho 
Bovs' Chit) was a w o rtliy  
la i i  e. A fte r tak ing  a long I'w i. 
at Hie •tiu e tn re  lu ' -a id the 
onlv th ing w orrv tng  him  w..s 
w h e llir r  he euuUl get it  In hi.s 
back ja u j .  tC ou rlo r P hoto i,
Ily PFTFH M l N O /
D illr  Conrlpr < Ily I'dltor
1,11'.le S ' : c ’ 'i e ' I cI t'l,cij 
the Vl.'e of nuai '.e; . ;i . he t.m  li
a* ti.e 1 ol'. tied 111 ‘ ■'.f'n I .ickim;.
ho t-I' s'..\iiiim.g ii'.M '.n 1'', Hu 
spind!.'.' Chri, P. .1' C ic , 
l l l c  three v eai old -.ci eameil 
W i t h  delight ''.M om i.iy , mommy 
come .'re. come -ee lis hr
darted toward the hoi sr.
n i  RDI.N' lvA.HF.n
8tev|p'» mom stood In tlie
d ix irw ay as he U u iiii i'd 'on to  tlie 
.saddle ami g a llo p e .l 'i. f f  glee-
. fll llv . She fell a '.v .ll .id li i o ';ir
over ,her seeing Hie lov In i
' I t l t l r  fa thFrlrss liov fe lt this
'C h rli'tm ns m orning.
It eip.evl hi r burden somcwhnl 
and 11 a e.j ilie  lingering d u iilit 
•he I..id III i i ' ic p t ln g  ilie  offer 
ol Ihi . I i l l . - 11 .lie. ha::d er ft i - 'i 
lie I',dvu '.o il \ i i i i ; .  .She. S te'.ii' 
a i.'l h i- t.V") older . is'.ers have 
been v.e lf.nc leeiplent.s f ' lr  al- 
I ' lo '!  a 'e a r  now, C erta in ly  rhe 
f( d II I ! ' ham per was the u lti- 
male de 'titu lion '. But her mea­
gre income could never have 
m c .im |ill I ll 'll n il,'th ing  like  thin. 
She \ , , i . able to .'icrimp a couple 
oi 'dol\aiM  lo g r th r r  to bii.v the 
ih iec  of them Fome M nall'tliingn  
.III lu ll.I.g a little , racing car for 
St- VI a
P. wa , a ln .o 't tw\i .vears i.ince 
her hust>nnd died la te ly she had 
'Ivern i l l  and unnbln to work. I l
t,eruied thing;,, Ic j t ,  gcH.ing 
rouglii'i'.
.She rem cn .l/c icd  a; fii'X  feel­
ing the urge 1.) obje, |.i Hie off- 
, t 'f  of the ham; er I,-,' liic iin ; 
I re n lit ' ’ -he rea lh 'c il ilu",' could 
Iii.se the lit t le  cv lra  ,
- And from  thl-l hnm pi-r i amc 
, .Strvic'.i grcute .'i (.'hrisfmn.' 
th r ill.
It was not new, alihough it 
jl'Mikcd alnioht new .
TOV R K P A IR
I It wa'. a product of the volun­
teer f i le  brigade'', nnmiid toy 
l i 'l ' l i l l  • hop W lieu d|'' lio l l e 
I 'ftp.c in ' I the 111 c hall 'Hie Up' , 
Ics'iked at it and v.erc ,'iirp r't'ed 
at | t '  gcrwi I'ej an. I l  needrd i ii
l it t le  touching up here nnd there 
but only m inor work.
A l'h o iig li In g's-d kliape it wic. 
t l i ic c  eai , old no'w. It wa;. 
iM-'ight new for a lit t le  Up', mo,:- 
ed (lo rn ie . He v\ii', a fra il IH 'lr 
f e l l o w  and had i.iicnt in in 'h  o f  hi' 
four ,veai f. in ho' p itn l
M v.A n i.Y  m ;w
. l i i ' t  three C hria tinnM 'r ago 
(•ordon'.i dad U iiig h t h im  tiie 
lock ing  liorM ' a fte r ( io ld o n  told 
him  he wished for one more than 
anvthing in the woi id ( io id ie  
did not I Idi' his bro in ho very 
I',iig. lli"w en '. i i i t ' i  liosp ita i again 
j i i ' t  U  fore '.pi tag and lor liie 
in ' l  lim e
(iordie'fc gnevnig  i-u i(n ', (T " it
lli.s  rocker aside and I.ept it in|the,'< 
i i ie iiio iy  of the ir fii iiv  Upv, ' l l i i 'v l t to n  fm
t o ' x  I I I  top-notcli condf-
., . ; , , , ............ lic i 'lv  h ltle  g iria  and
del Idl'd to keep it a lv v i i ; . f o r  i t jU , . ' •, in Hie l ii  .t in  t. The o rg a iil- 
wa., lo i . ,('th ing tl ic ir  lit t le  l>o,V|/alion of Hie 11;,1. for d ia trihu - 
‘" '• ' ' i ,  II',II i,'.' the S idva llo ii .Army
But IP. Ip iie  vvoic (,ii I,ml ih c lr 'I'hc;.' are the i o o rd lna lo i i, I i f  
g iie f eiped, tiiey ihougli' the .v 'tiii', campaign every .vc'nr. And 
' light u.'d It to make ; oil e o th e r! Ihe c ity  and pm vInCliii w c lfn ro  
lit tle  hoy .'o iiiew heie  happy at (ifficcN wh'j m c  that neiNly ehlU 
till;, time of .'ear, f io rd ic '*  d )id ld ie n  are not forgotten on C hrlnt- 
wa'i aware of the fire n ie n ’ i ' , inip,. Also tho acrvlee eh tb i in
the area who look «f|«ir d lR trl- 
la ition of m any o f thciie C h rliU  
man iiainperH,
'Hien ngnln iiin.$ l»e n il o f H in 
true, IVrhapM .you nm y know o f 
II Stevie o r n (Jordle, Periiupa u
campaign to collei t tovH for 
needy (h lld ren  and he and liis 
wife* decided to donate Broncho 
on iM'half of D ordle 
T ialay liappines', replaceii tra ­
gedy I I I  two home;, in tliin cit)- 
T ill r lo ry  is not e n tlie lv  tiu e .j ' ' ’    »«
Wtuit is true Is the work don e p '*"* ' at Chi’lstinns did tnukn 
w the Kelowna firem en to ge l'nom e people very happy.
The Daily Courier
m i K M  b f  f b t m u e m  i - C  Lumu»4
492 Doyb A y m m ,  KdkHima. B C
* .  r  M ic U a a , Publsiher
m J B A f .  f f .  I W *  —  F A G l  4
Britains Final Chapter 
On African Continent
Th« Bm.s.h ceesNcuC'fi *u,h A fn ;*  
lu i  k iu d  i i J t t  tad i  h iii cNf.tuiiei.
I t  h ju  tsccB *  \m g  *a d  c < » ip ii.c i« d  
Mory. Afid n c m ,  with Us* rB:.ef|«,ac«
«af KeiT?* icd  Zaf-tb tr le.'.o tn'dfpcad- 
t-f>C€ uHe f'.fti! ehipi«f h a  I x t n  rcic^* 
ed It k*:'ki l,.k« txiB j « 4dr*ipL..si>«;d 
ooe
K e a y t,  w t t i  tu  tnb**! la d  
tiivtiiofti, ofteted »  «■**> K'ciUoe But 
» ttd.boe ' - i i  !c*in,d I t r M b i i d  
UCi wtemtd w  iseitrvciMy l is te d  
•'tih  f*w« tJSid tfh |K » ., tTiii ume U»t 
y«ut, ih it libe d e p t *  c4 ftitK'ftiS 
ry twilled i*"> ifi'e » be* vvvyxri i
ch»5Ce i4  »44fV!v»i ,a-
d  Bat ?'u»
po*je {wTntid ladffebleftte - . ;a
Eojse i& i
No-baiidy cio hc'fe m(M t (eritetjy  
duo live Bfitnb ib.«i U*.ea
rtm tifija j ftipof'-mbilHiCi ts \ ! f ic i  
eta  be diich*x:|td w-th tqu.*l ettn 
citacy But k t t i  look tt the 5:vctjc. 
FU'M c i  t,3 td»ere ti Girr’.bsii Here
ll  n te-fiiicify K) it&iU i4;W 5 ki| 
iSitk*) ibvit iMiiXim but aft
Itt t i  it*RdiK| «  t'.i ''•-a
l e c ;  t i -  *  K ' s e t i ’- f f t  i t H f .  I t  h i l  »  J V ’l ' u -  
af )1C.'XK> tr.d iti i^ i^ o e r .y  
m ,»  CIO jpcnubituU ji
esitted to t  pnoliil d  k t2LE | l':.t 
CCVZ.UJ ii:to W'L'-de-tciS'-.sj.ux'a s-td 
tadcpeoidejke, hat tl i2.c 
ckwDte is  tt,tocui.-3«! fcTh the &e.|h« 
bcsnfig £«xiii.try Se'Siejpii, tlut 
cm tiitiy  BaA be oppAited. At p itiea! & 
Umted Katic«ii tetts si the
G tm btt (*'hj£-h w petteai h ii sstet- 
titl y tU - f f y v t t& n i t& i)  tftd Seae|i!, tr.d 
m i l  ft'fMiri ta J ie u ir t  on w tv i ta 
wtskh luch ta  t*ioc,j*tin« rrxfh*. f t  
tchiAved. But— tad sJui t» she tm- 
pcm o! potot— B n tim  w tati sht 
OaffshiBi l o  dectdt f «  thrasiehei
Vthen ftca kioki furthw »outh. to 
tiie three Hifch Cfw itntuioa trrntorsci 
c t  B iiu to 'iisd . BechuiciUod ta d  
Rwtxtltad ih * picture ti ccttrch' dtf- 
f« e n i. Here are tefnuinei whscb are 
not only whtvUy t'e partly iniide the 
body of South A fn c*— with iti rigid 
tpiXtheid poUcy— but are i l io  hetsily  
dependent oo that country in the cco- 
ootnic aertte Into the h irg tin , Britain 
K&t to bolucr up iheir ecooomie* with 
ruuodaJ ■tiiium ce (or day-today  
need* is well a i (or deitlopmctit pur- 
potet.
What U the ftrul aniwtr to such a 
aituation? Britain is steadily guidini 
the countrica along to seU-deiermina- 
tk «  and independence, introducing 
Dcw induatnei, nelping agriculture and 
the Uveatock industries to becoma 
more efficient. In Basutoland the re­
port of a commission recommending 
th« tntroducdoo o l  an advanced con- 
atitntlon l i  at preaent being debated 
in the LegisUtare pending the submit- 
tioo c i  recommendationt to the Brit­
ish fovemment. In Bechuanaland a 





w rc ta u 'x fi c t che p im ts  §ad
txher imp<:«!ur:* in i t x  tent-
iiHS, xh.u‘h the iotrcduc-
t:afi c4 t  re».5td ccnnHution with a
ir;
ta  cUvU
M -  C M  5f;T- nt.'s,
®'.'.ffn!uent and 
in  y - a n U a d  a
'.I jf.g  f «  » tT!,iin- 
omfiC-! Will i h m -1« elected
j .  S f in ir
Vmt" R-HCKjetu t]$o prt
sett* i  r:0';' i' ■ '
tC-Xigh •  p/csk:
Sc’itKffs Ri'.-'C
C,e o ip e i  t«ci p ii
dt.) c' i':.e vcif,
t i e  i f  !v '..‘ f *»x  
{<RaeE! iSa l_ 'i 
deiii. <» iht 
c tn  r r . j.c f i!v
e.eaHcn,s, cn.: 
CMvLtut-cr; C i!i>  .
The gc«.i i:> t>f 
era. a n
hut ItSCh.iil l';£ tv*.
lfi„ »,!\4 ll iiWX.X ('£■
U-.it B * . ! 14 •.V-' ;... 
Hi  » . . l  4J- i i  N
n t c*t t.u;
e.e<hi to  I'.:
d  !ht Air..an  ̂ n 
rr..7ki.*;t, ur.(c it 
tS| Hjf iSv -.avlf U
:4 0  0::<> iu,rx;-rjnn
4 f < • , « !_ * f l| T _ * r 4 f’
t> ,f i r v i  ; „ s r , ,
race* n.'tu!...! tc Ay  
RhcdfUi intiiht ts.l! 
pie rt liC'S- cv'-c;v 
m I v  A fn c a  Sv,! 
needi
... ... prchlem, t l-
,xi I  d j fe re n i  k ind , 
i  aeJ N y i. i» U n d ,
?4 i.a, she (fvktauoa 
ns !:k  cn the l is t  
.n iv  4  a h f id  trt « 
C 'x 'j.in ,.! V*iiS be ifide-” 
.-.'J Nt,>fi!iCiK R.hc>- 
'sn:.f in iJ  x-.’h  «s Atri- 
n p a ‘''.e r'i, v .il l Hold 
J i  r t u  se ll-g o tc fru ng  
i v t ;  
e4 at to r  South-
•e i . m . p ! )  s t a t e d —
I >4 anxher rsat- 
t .x '  I '- ' ir a  »Sated 
t-> l;npine 
A h t i n  KhtXif4:1*4
icn.'C-fBed. H «e  
p; xinch
'm*.uca! advista 
.•v d  t t u h  & J t t  
i i ' r t  !.r:;t retain- 
c! the 
pi'kcul.4.f!y ta 
1 she f iiXSC'Sr!), If 
i . f f i i  of the txo 
rlAlkd. Sfnithftn 
p t i n u t e  s:i f*»m- 
!4!i"‘n vihsvh not 
wcr'.J at a » hole
m
mi
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Drinkers Sign O ff 
After Hepatitis
1 # jOAiurtt n o u rvm . M.D.
!>*•« D r U c i& ts . My i
k a j  •  s^vrrie clae t4 eic-i'4t;a» IM 
iNtCfT'-. c<,r *,t.a v»o *•-
’i * ' . .  Fni' 
r  tm r..i» r.»4 tin
«t i i -
W* ta '.-f tc * ,n i t l . * t  Sot 
i!»:s drioai s x w i i t i
« v-ci'i.9.1,1 t.ri.e ,
H>w -v»D4 t ’ —
MRS h M
V  e } ,  i '■ > t r  .
H iiin '- j  t ta  Uvtr
e«4.i t* v <  t'neccir.e i£.t.*n:<iid I t  
u  a csut..»c d isea*a  I 'ra  (ktseua
l i , e i  a  i t t f fc tw ,  601  ,’ _4S a «
L.i..ih¥  'tc c '.e t tsom
kr|..'4 tii.»  n -ts . m ti®  «.:# «4-
C r- r , :’£;}• 'v  S ;1 S.i4e| Wl’rc 
V»t...'c 1.'.' c. ,s #,''„■>« Ua
i, )« r  tr2 .» rs« i rr.. j , ie  l i . a i t  a
J4„ M.,.:e ; d  I".* i i M  
*£v3 fve», V' sir,»u'-| u=gftt* 
f .e  n '« J r •. * j
t t t . y .  ¥ :..'. - ® .1 : ......., ,1 * i t f  S.C ¥ a
c4ei tx  v .4 .;r V.': r.r t-a j ..re i.r..r 
AS \ s t  j;a i.er.t r t r j ' .  t.- j.
If.eir; 4e] v c i
I 'h e  > t f  .. rv' '.r i n. * *•,: ; v-
t t ' t l  * I f  rn.r.Sv.u; f t ..'«■» ' i t . f  
] s ... ■" '.v't t s a.c.? ® jft.
i ’ t  • < f; *!'.¥' .... '*•■:.£ .f,,4
<a'r ...; I t ’.S f f  I
t.if' e ¥■■ i '  i t  .f.. Xe •) V...
r -...'. r S >' ’̂ .i u ■¥...'
i i f f . f o .  t'x r f t . i !  U'e he; »S:Sll 
eij! vft_ ie 4xf.€ m js if '. j ;  ...? t-'.e
ail 1 iK*wM ts.*t tia  Viwtma M 
w  V'iUisma C feav* a«jr
t t i i x i  J5. tr.,* rta4.!a 
...Sj s.ht t*.»..»..«! « i • a j p y u u
A ;t v.r.> « :t ol »#'»-
t J * .  :r-.c 4 t r  c r r t i r i  acis*.
V»'*tcn u..i. lia 'u  lie  i.,2 4 »ia
r _ « i cJ MJE .» ie  a.s4 hxkm
— '.'v .S  *» ' a..:*,S la  *„rti>
♦ h-.C ' r - i i f  ... 5-e vi -■-■t*.*.*
a..-. *3r? I 'e  s s .1 t  <=..* d e u . i*  a.rei
US n-.t' U.
Oils 4ic« 3  a n.
:■. r.s'jicsrd oa 
r.r-'rei ara*.
ai....'.ri cJ  n i e t j s -  
tcSte-T XA:
Et«ar Dy : W'tai eit*cS
t*»  atc...tf11«‘« .r.n •  t,*b> J XtUi 
n -..c e r f'*s  it -  r  U- j.<v# u  p itg ^  
ter:»s e« - t , i-ic ft'tr****
; ®r.i a
he s.'.:i.r..s kuftv- 






e a e : .s
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C»E • - r  
. ' “ . i *(,.3 r..;'t
CiJl *.h-  ̂ r]
I  ot tr.t* L 'i t t
TILTING W IT H  WIND.MILLS
Prairies Future 
Outlook Varied
Big Paper Strike 
Left Its M ark
NEW VOiiK AP --T ‘.e I ’ t- 
t i i y  he'w Yi...J*. C'-'» f . f '• i;..i;:eT
t :  
t.t
b a s e  r . ' f * .
d - r . t  ..E.g e.c
d'-la *-r  " , 
'J. i i ’ ..-.: t 






r.:,i ¥i r  
i  k x l
» ' t  i rr
i-'X -T F V
•£ Tl -T 
i'T.. t c ,rf X: £
■ y %I IV i\*. .tX*
ixtkX t'if
Jk.'fetrik 
t  X t  e
*''.e TF'.-ie.T ■; leteO
h»5 f f C'
rikr h t
: IN a rr.ancf
!',r.'icn.v*faith si a
Beciuw thf iv'uf of S^xj'htrn Rho- 
dfsis"! ir.rrjvr.drr 
sthich srff'.'.t {‘if ("
•  hole (Since V>,k*?:n KJiodcua looks 
fi^rward to  irn .lf;K :'. lfn .:c  w iihsn the 
C om m ('nw fa l'.hM r t).irc.in Sandys, 
secrftary cd tt.itr f r :  the u\ott;cs and 
for Conitnonv.falth fcUttons, is con­
sidering whfthfr It wt’uki I'f pcHsible 
for the countnfs cf the OmmDnwealth 
to help in tindsRg a solution, Thr 
iituation IS not v,sthotu hojx. At least 
the former mcmlKrs of the federation 
are rttaining a deorec cf economic co­
operation, as IS shown bv their agree­
ment to continue opcraticm of the 
Kanb* power scheme and Central 
African Airways.
What is clear is that Britain's inten­
tion in Africa is to pursue the policy 
which has had such marked success 
in past years— that of guiding her de­
pendencies to a point where they can
W ikhlPEG 'CP. -  
Fs*.J.e iJ :d
trdH.t'.  ) f a t  l!X L'sX't
j.«-£3 . i ' . t t ' . t  i.i'. w tir ie  he I 
«,* *  .1
T .̂r hssk*':! hew »;'■ ?*-"'«•' 
t t H i t - ' y  *  4. T-.'-.vt i-:% the t..' ' i :  
(k»4i U-*it Ti!.;:'.'
'*,e 4''.vv * T i
tTvf? * JfTx f ,1 ' -'K* ■' •
m h e a !  f  ! ;• '»  o'r- » t> ;L.t t 
rw :.s "..Jte }r - r t \ rr  l.vrn
C *Tf  ̂ - T' ' p' r - ii * ” ‘ ^
u r e  ■:•,* r e s e r M ' S  v. ■ ! }’ > 
v.'sv f 3 f > ■■
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r '3 KT't. ;"-i
♦ f
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f i f - i ie *  * : •  *v4ilttC.e., l».;t
4 4  S t lu m .  s x e t ii ltK t  fct i f . t  A*- 
ic ' t *  F if ir . tJ t ’ l.'f.X.'.A, »»>i t*pi- 
t e r g j t i a  [.".-ivt.,!«:•
tii'.ft in tk U  rnada i t  *  | r ««1 
ye *r
H# eTt-.'*'-ites t in t  l-r.tti c» ih  
t-.Mm'e 'A -..J* vr»rr.f4* ha! »1-
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' s  t x r  
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C ? T *  \ f  *i f '■• 1 J 1 4 
t'f S-er 
'...s.re er, 
the t i r r v r y v
h'.i-ite tt.e t ’ lUe t- tA t' t U»l
M t r ih  St. 'n .c  bVw V--'T4 h’.-.rrcr
i . 4 l  gX T ie  <»..d i t  Bfv-t
• h e  "jlher »U A t *  
h » \ w  i . 'T t
r f  .Tder s
ll.'-wever. If.e r-»: ; .s 5 s-
hS'.e r.riTlv 4 Uie'.r
<1 1 r t ,f ' t : 1. -,: y
' m Y v ' k  
r t-een
:>•■'* n A*. ‘ "I I'l 
»t lesTt «''':».e yelf it'e? *t.*
e --..T er: 3 ' - | r r . i - ' ' h i'>e
<t . » * ;  I f  i . '  e-'.’  =,''r.' V , r  . ' r ■'
iv.ri hi; It',.,''hed , f. 'fru*
rV ir  !>.' M 
• re 25.. Vi i tr.t * ;e:?'*..P
;«■ f'.'* v : t . f
P''.t t ' r  .ft;: £ ;'f * tu trf
t r  r t  yp
.s t j ' .  ’ 4 Ua2
tM U.e c4 10 ;^ jr  c ta t  ^
b . 1 r  i  f 5 •. a . - cxl b f  |k
xs ?' wT, y j f r  11 ^
U-.T ffk! ! * f’ ; ‘ T 51 s ■.,*•: n'c'f'
i f  • ' i f f '  ‘ ■- t  -Ji T' il'., ■ '»» • " ' 'M l i i
l» 5 : .' W 1 t ' .  t H rrt.isn
•  :'£» X ■': ' ti . '4i IBV*
t h  ' I  t l . r ; '  I, r ' ‘. ' . ' ' g  ‘ t . e  | . e f m
O.r i V, J' .' V. 35 »r’fVr.:r«l
th e  t T it  ' ' r  V« r •! :5
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whe.at fv.i’ reit o f Man 
Ai'r.'erta where (arnun; 
d ive rn ficd  
N’ rve rthe le 'S , the whole P ra i­
rie  farm  ccornm y iv b.i-.ic.-i’ lv 
so’jn d , the experts say, and ihi.s 
l,s borne out by fa rm  irr.p lem rn t 
sates. Mat.'.ey-Ferg'.iTcn had its 
biggest T .des ever. In  Safkatch- 
ewan, where net in rom e pertake their place in the co m m u n ity  o f
nations as independent states in a cli- fa r m 'h i t  a reT ord ' sVi,™. the
mat* of stability and goodwill. She f irm  sold 1,100  trac to rs  and
will not desert them in mid-stream, nor U400 combines, 
will she abandon them to chaos in an 




Delate the fact that it is against 
tba law for aoyooe under the a ^  o< 
16 years to smoke tobacco on the 
street or in any other public place, it 
is being done and from time-to-time 
yooDgttera can be seen in Guelph 
puffing away as they walk down a 
street.
Our school teacbart can be credited 
in taklns disciplinary action against 
any s tu ^ t they find smoking on 
ftchoot property, but wre believe the 
youngsters are well aware of this, and 
wily practice their habit when they 
are away from the vigilance of their 
teachers.
The number <d youngsters under 16 
years, who have adopted the habit in 
Loodon, Ontario, has recently been 
tho cause of much concern and now 
Police Chief Canoll has announced a 
unk]ue plan to cope with these young 
violators of the law. He has instructed 
memben of his poUce force to take 
Into custody any youngster, whether 
boy or girl, 16 years of age or under,
they find smoking on the city streets 
nd
o r m n s T ic  f o r  *m
Sales were up U  per cent 
fro m  1962 .nnd Chuck M cC ul­
lough of the f i r m ’* Regina o f­
fice  say» 1964 w ill be .ns gcKxl o r 
be tter. He's optim i.iitic even 
though rneny fn rm ers  extended 
th e ir c red it to  the lim it to Imy 
m achinery to harve.st tho 196.T 
crop, "nnd  th a t’s m ach inery 
they w on 't need next y c . ir ."
Bob S chm idt, operator of a 
truck-cn r ou tle t in W olseley, 
Bask., shares the gener.nl op ti­
m ism . "Sales have l>een rea l
r \  r r* lD SJ j ,;.T;
%an. tv:
fnariv Ur'mfra he'.T y
I n  f a ! l  Xx V f v ' x  * .4 ’ ■:
m c - x m c  f r r : ; i  K r V m g
I 'a rm crs  get cash on d< 
ar.'-i by hclding back th '-' 
hedge .against the ry>«>ih;hty of 
lower p rcd 'jc tion  In 1964 Tr.e 
Implieaticn is that the Prairie 
fa rm er does ro t face a .shcrt-'ige 
c i  r.o-h.
Elevator companies lock fo r 
a big de live ry  n irh  l ln  the new 
year and the p o '- ib i l l ty  of hand- 
rome p ro fits  whiTh in m any 
c.t'C5 Will be re tu rned  to fa rm ­
ers 'A'ho are m em bers of <ic- 
vator co-operati\'cs.
A p riva te  western gra in-han­
d ling f irm , .Searle G ram , ex­
pects an increase o f 25 to 39 p<>r 
cent In handling in 1961 cnm- 
p.arcd w ith  1963, a below-,aver­
age ye.ar,
BIBLE BRIEFS
The wages o f sio l,s death.— 
Rnmans 6:2.3.
How foolish to  w ork  fo r such 
trag ic  rrm im c ra tio n .
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Vr s f*-f n ♦ .*
« ', i  p,
$V  ::. r r.! • »
tt t c :
«• ti<t lh9
■ K  ...Lilt T f t .
. i: f f r
i IX to
'a*rj*Uy 
h id  'fm?;* la
•;*'8h s'if'i*.
’"•t « |ee .« f* l
rr ig a  mtsla- 
X. •!,« I ’nited 
‘ T'l r.'T'ted • 
'I'w wi'Js 
e*tiiS ;:*h ;n- 
i.'-' 1 c f it.- m u
w.'ie
TVS
xM -'X 'H  bv 
,-A"i I'f -I s‘'>t-r' nicxia'ol
m l,' i.n a r.i N a 'ta ’.i
ro 'm t 't - .  The l./'r 'g  I - la n i  P re i i  
end n .e  I r r j  l* la r,d  Pre?' and 
The lo n g  Island b 'ar-jT '- rnBi.
The ';(• re ',v*’‘'.ar*."r'. .a
lo.s*. an f*.*:r;ietc.d $lft.a,fX4.(..»T m 
adverti'ir iR  and clrcui.atlcn rev- 
en’ies. Th ir  19.071 cmplovees 
li'.'t n.a e 't 'm a ti 'd  F'.A.4'’Ai,f"'<) la 
w.agcs .'..n'l fr inge  benefits.
The s tr ike  sct'i.a llv v.-.as aimed 
ne a in 't fm tr r.ew.-pnrcrs. .md 
the t'ih '.i.'he rs  of th '  other f lv t  
vo liin ta rilv  M itpo 'ricd  puli'.ira- 
tion. The N c v  3 'ork Post w ith ­
drew from  t.he r '4 'i. 'h e r.s  .'i.vso- 
ciation an.' rc f '.in'.ed p liilica - 
tion on .M.arch 4, bu ' a ll nlna 
p u M i'h e r t and th e ir vrr.p l'..'ec* 
{h .irc fl In s ‘>rr.c of the I.j.vm
n n S T  R O C T O R
Can.idn'.s f irs t ato.onc rc .ic to r 
a t o r t c d  operating nt Ch.ilk 
R ive r, O n t , in PJ47—tho firs t 
re.artor otib<udc the F  S to pro­
duce energy by nuclear fi'/.inn .
NEW! WORN IJN THE EAR
i HEARING AID
CAMEO
D IS C R E E T LY  T IN Y -Q U A L IT Y  P C R F O R M A N C l 
Try (ht CMmtM T odty—ffo Mbffymtkm
K FI-O W N A  
o m r A i  r o .
I4SI n il*  « L . ro  2 2* n
MliaMINO A tliq
a  take them to their home and let 
the parents decide what action they 
will take againit the offender.
While it il a federal law which pro- fin#. Next ycn r shouUl be Just
hibits smoking by those under 16, • *  Rood, m nybe be tte r,"
thert is an Ontario law, which pro­
hibits the selling of cigarets to anyone 
under 18 years of age. This is harder 
to enforce, A lthou^  the clerks in 
most of our stores, no doubt obey this 
Ontario law, it is easy enough for these
youngsters to have someone else pur­
chase cigarets for them. Then there 
are the cigarct machines where smokes 
can be obtained by youngsters as 
easily, as they can obtain soft drinks 
from another machine.
The I.ondon police ciiicf deserves 
credit for the unique manner he has 
adopted to cut down or eliminate 
smoking on ilie pat t of youngsters, Wc 
feel certain that the parents will not 
he too happy about what their chil­
dren arc doing when the neighbors 
see them being brought to their home 
by a uniformed police officer for 
punishment.
Bygone Days
10  T V A B 9  AOO 
D#«4MH>#r IM l
T rw iip o rU U o n  faclliti#* in and out nf 
Kalowna w ill b« h#«vlly loaded thia 
ar««li aa th« C h rls tm a i trava l riiRh g«ta 
l o ^ r w t j r .
N  m M  AfiO 
DvMMlMV I H I  
lAdieatloa that tha pr#»«at li-nw«th  
Ilmltatlen «n ralnabiUtaileu would Vm  c«- 
tattdad by Ottawa to cnaitr# wiultahUi 
traatmaat to all raturo«d aervica p#r»oiv 
n#l was glvtn by Col. tl, K. klolion, 
voterana w#lfki« offlear.
M  T C A M  A<H)
IsaeaMbar I f t I
I t  syaa d«cld#it (at elty coueclll to 
cohvar, as In format yaari, on# ha lf o f 
Ih# n«t |)voct«*la of (Ka poll tan fbr thia 
year to tto  Kalowna board of school 
tru idas ia d  th« other ball to tba Kal- 
owna bMq^tal aoelaiy.
49 YF-.ARS ACiO
IS crem brr 1023 
Th# shoot «t C iuoroVs brouRhf « num. 
b#r of tiirkoy.s In G li'n ino rc  Crack shot 
w a i Percy llankm  who Rot 11. Fred Paul 
and Morton P bIrp  not n turkey and 
foosfl a iyl a tu rkey respectively.
.10 VF.ARR AGO
IRHTmlKT to il 
Kalowna Opera House, apeelal pto- 
turaa fo r (he holiday season: Dec, 20, 
*’Th# D iamond M iik e rs " a c lcv 'tr det#r- 
tlv#  story. Dec. .30 "H ob  R oy" adapted 
fro m  BIr W alter H i'o tl’ s novel. Dec, 31, 
"T h#  Rhadnw of F v ll "  1 rem arkahla 
Kurop«an feature made by Ita lia  Com- 
Itai^y; Jan. 1. 1911 ’ The Stolen lo v e "  
Im p  dram a. It 's  flood: Jan 2 "Fan to - 
mas. the Man In B la c k ’ ’ Made tw th# 
OaiunAnt C om jvinv.
M nn ltob .i’ s not iio r cap ita  
fa rm  income fo r 1963 i.s c r t l-  
m a tfd  at S.'l,000. a rh .irp  d rop 
from  the b l«  y c .ir  In 1962. F.vcn 
«o. the M nn ltob .i p icture  has Us 
b rig h t sr>ol.s. Onrdcn crop:; and 
sugar beets generally had good 
yie lds to help offset d lsap ix iin l- 
Ing grain production 
And whe.Tt holdover from  1962 
helped soften the blow of a 196,3 
Manitoba crop that wan below 
average (n ciunntlty nnd qua lity .
S ign iflcnn lly . 5inssey - F e r­
guson has Inidgeled for on ly  a 
slight .sales increase in Ihe p rov­
ince in 1994.
f ie r i ' Andresen, president of 
the Manitoba Fa rm ers ’ Union, 
says the I'rov lnce ’s so-so year 
was made wor.sf' by a fa il In 
hog and ca ttle  price.s, F ea rfu l 
of what effect, thn d ry  fa ll had 
on m oisture reserves he sava 
prospects fo r the 1961 crops 
are ' genera llv not ton gorvl ’ ’ 
In A lberta , fina l fa rm  iricom#
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FAST TRtP OVERSEAS AND BACK
B r*"'i-!tty  t r to f  A’ |»  Ik>ht.i
f d  t , i  fi-iid*. iie g tr  Mtaxten 
f i ”  arn-.e t t  S’ew 'I'cxa t 
JrtSi KtmtCy fitkS t f ’er ar-
r U i l  f r o m  I jO f id t 'B  t i . r t *  
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Ye M e r r y  Otde English S e ttin g  
N ot For Julie This Christm as
. ' f i .a t .  : e  L ! . . j  l e ­
f t  f ..-r  * f ie  ' d i X r l a )
‘ A t *  4 c  ' . i j ' .
West Urged "Use 
Womens Brains'
AROUND TOWN
l>*tr Ana U a d tn  M.y n ia ih t i ' foO D  ro ttO K IN O  
ta il dad a rt ktvui,g t  terr.tee lANTXTN iCP ■ ...-Bafieiitttotet 
a rgum w ii W . ja t i  mt-vad m io . D r J D D a f t  
IM . s o t  knuat * t i l  May Mom ,
U fci woftad _uae a tfi,t Si casti ol toaj
n up Bfie feuxtg t.S I f i t  W ii; osfg ^  fi.jjttifs ii, m , j , , j  
• *>1* K it palctifig tisd a itis  } i .  t.cd ,  m w t'n j «f
j f !  doa® a U.a Koti dad tL ti sh,«.,.'d v.»t
'■m te.it to i t  3 tk t koua# K*
a t^ ttey  i.pfi-c  t f - '  HO!J,YW(X>D iAP» — Ccift-’ by Rcilitil Wiia. t&t W ilt  i l d t ; la y t ka Iciwirt ka tas m ika  •
ttfi|isa  t )  M il IXfi R.fiu:* a t i i . fu y  lo te r Lupes. ;t wofi'i b t; Story rute jftiea jirtafit
Mr* E f i 'B fo fa  .'’.'ovifie'l a fufc-' t  me fry  E ciU ih  fL n s i-; "Thtta  la it two k im i rama .< f l i t  i i  ika ik ifd  Isouto rr.sa
e.f.fiiry {.fi. M .f ia v  « fie 'fi't4  f- r  Joi:-* A.f.dre»' 'a t  a i t i J i  fcJ Mr D.inay't Lai fiae*d tp  la f lia  yatra txcl
,fsl*f!fic4:.»'e Ct.',.;et5 w t fe t to i l i .  fifia'ii ffi*fid.r.g '.ht tuAAhy kltAhttt."  I t k l  Jaiit "Tfi* i to - ; ,1., J, fur'lac.* Ib l&a 1*0
to U.a l*ca.fifi»r> t l  a i-atly ,n  ̂ui-der U.a ihelienng i t l ic t  <4, dji-i wtnled lo tea torn# film  cf v to,it c t i t i  dad tftU &ur 
list Wesiuaek CVjfnmusify itt ilU h #  Be ie itv  WiUkU# H o ltljir .a , and ha varv nleeta t#«l iwiilvtot av-a* asking har Ha h i t  
•fid ?-.-r SV* Year's K ia  tiiaG toatver, her huebttal, it.age; the-'xi ssfififi.fia fi! M iry  "r.an k . i* "  t l i  fUct*«;5
a t irm g  waaite




l u  It cofT.tesxg With iba Kal-;rt*tigB#r Tony Wation, It flying ‘n ta t a;fiait«Uy did the Uixfc " i  
\owtm Wigofl Wheeirri. Urcun txtfKlfiei to cetetotla wiUfi Her f;r:{ three Mm* are md
At At. the fharfnlr.g. rtven- 
M l'S  H itch .a  tsiiijv ! 7..-t 
her fentinsniiy white dabbtmg ui 
tha etarntl b tttla  of Iha tesfs 
A f t i i i i l  rib itrver fi-,i|!t;.t rfi.i*-
OTTAWA (C P t-The W eittrn 
wofkl may tote tha battle with 
cornmunUm bactata H it  not 
m thing fuU uta of women'I 
t5rainf«'Mier. t i y t  Marguartta E 
Tti's'.fi.e, art.fig etecutiv# t i i t i l- ! t« h e  her for o r* of Ifiu 
an! t<! Ji.Mice htinhtar Chevrter f t i i r i  tr.tny tttra i'.iM ' 
and a - it.i' x ct.unial In the Jut- rif«
tice (U'fiartiner.t | htie heefi* hi-- Min *"
•'In Canada we have geniuse* | retaiy I'.ov w?; it- *;.<• 
wastmg their tlrrie roe r the h it-jd iifiv  s 't f ir it ' .■! ').e H 
fhen 'ink white Hti'nari women | C'*fnrr:frn arv1 give* ie 
are arcefted a* the aqua!* o f! sice f-n r’ lfi*  * ' the <
O ttr 'ia  Retuiti it  la ehtrga; Julie and th tlr  yaar-old dtugh 
. , td  tha U k tv ’.tw f ' lra  D er-tft-lte f Em m a.
ter h.tr.itotia HyH;'*.; rnant m tha •!>**«••# of f ir a !  While C h r liu n ti away from
IWft fcar-iti foe tW'O hi»ma it  a wrtftf-h. JuUa etnhto
= faal loo much regrat, lor 1863
A:l u  Ve>T.int#af p.ramen tueJha*. btcuKht a new and aieitiivg 
Mr and Mrs J. Hlair A it, of {••»»ed a written te 't jiu ra  to her cairar. Tha yaai
Sa-f.itfivft ate y . a t  CafiEi reir!-.'.:y, on tne fightirig in U ie itfia ik td  h.tr atnergence at a
M'lfi r Inn while \ i-iUng their d istiivt and f t r i l  aid Weekly; ,ta ,, | { , r  lutusa m ftSmi
M itih 'U .. wtu' h a t been
* f i i SfiS-l
has if'.utnad l.c.at.# to '{*-nd the‘ 
r iir ia to ia t holidav with h it p a r -U ^ , , ,  
ar.t', Mr. and Ms* H. MitcheU.
<ta..gtitrr arid 
grand vn
La w! t'lu'i 
H.
A-t.
A i e a
' J Ca
■It in-law atid 
Mr Bfu't Mr* 
«!;d (iregnfiV. 
fid M ff ArCi
• ff ■» ! )«,v.
I ati.y ones Mary J*»>p|uni. which' 
mvcslvad m uiical n.amtj*xi tM  
a loi of truk sihfltofrtnhy. Umk 
ft*# moftihi to film . I h t  Sm.nd 
of Muiic will take t l  leatl that 
long. It Will t *  thot at tha E«« 
ltd. With ifi-cat.un ftlmtng In 
Ai.itria.
Oh the »e! of Krrdly, iha was 
Handing in a atiidto-maila ratn 
and i!iou;.ii',g at tiarnar one day
f ire  ftghtiRg in e e u n * ' ar« Iwtng »eeiu» t i i-u n -d  
held d,:rif.g  the wtts'er m o n ih i | u  re tnarka tea  that Hnlly-.
Mr. and M ti l lw  kandlwrg | wi«<t would delay reeognitum of j rer«n'l.v. 
are eifie.'tixig th rir daughter JI j,.t,|. ', wfulh a f'ull aeven y e ir i*  "'n !;* !t Use harrjest work of 
Mrs HaT-h M:**e'»"n with her ■ ,n i,,h :ng  »4fc « i, ml a ll.'' sha aighfid hatwetn lakei.
It it  ftfjy  two hicNtkt fr&m her# 
KJ ha in it iU  Iha rr.roa w 'U r-e 
a cases. TYii fw'Uia ha h t i  
fickasi out sa an ®M t>*ra ted 
he laya mt>m eta dn mmdtsi 
wtih H. at aha hai wdih ail th* 
cdhart. htoin i i  dead Brad and 
th* aikad m* to wriia f®r ad 
\ica - <)K HER SIDE 
f>*ar On: Married paosCa
iko'.r'd own thetr homa } f , r t h ,
K...?ttog rate. O rd  p«s<l, 
E are liaet K w n *  and
A.,rifeuftdi®gi
With M tiioe.th’ ,  Rataa. 
.SOW IK O pR IA T tfiN  
Phnna 3-MU 
i« tt laila g|. Katoma
Mm A H I ' . ' - t .  of Vanrou- 
\e f, It .fig t.rr da'igtiier.
■Mil f.' H Ifii't-aU for Chrlat- 




>t durmg tha h'uU-
fH'fo :* tf
lefit.
n A M ) in >  TR IXT nS E K
Al acting riec'.itiie a**'.' 
to th* f i j i ' ; . e -  in it'e r, 'fi* 




f ;■ {'of 
e i l ': ■
J
men in all pr».if#»iwvia and In 
giivern.'nani "
Filmontnnbom M it i Rilchie.
■ U w 'e r tn the justice depart­
ment for 18 yeari, aaya tha raa- 
*on women tr#  accepted th all 
p ro f f ' ' ion* fimh'fi'i tfie Iti'n  Cur­
tain and m mo«! of the wnrld'* 
newer nation l i  that ‘ ih n e  
countries hav* had to use not 
ju it  half but all Ihair human ra- 
aourra* ”
"T h ty  hiva had to throw 
awav traditional taboo, abmit 
women In rrofa iiiona l life, aVrg 
with many o t h e r  nutdatad 
Ide tt "
In har childhood, avan than a 
eooftrmad famtnlit, aha wanted 
to bacoma atihar an archeoiog- 
i ' t  or a lawyar.
PAREMU I ’KDRMnrOOD 
" I  wain'l vary Impraiaad with 
tha rola aailgnad to woman apant one 
than and ! faal tha itm a  way , atudtai at 
today," I alty, Halif* a
Evantiially. ah* choa# law. ! After being called to the At- 
" I  fall 1 ocwjkl ba of mor# harta bar. she came to flttawa 
tarvn • to paopla aa a lawyar Mo learn abo<.it rmerm*:eM prar- 
than •« an archeologlit I f  wai i tlcaa and wai fu it  f ir . i l ' vesl • •
irr\4.t,ve c , e- f.f’ , l,t S 
t» a ;.:,ic n ■ f!i
twaan the d rfa rim rn ti 
tie# and aiternal affairi
In tha latter capacStY. ifi.a h i*  
worke»-t on the dr»f' ” 1 of • f .  • 
era! I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
mentj ar.d ar'e-1 n  le g i’ i- 
v iia r to Canacl.an rie'.ag.v’ . 'x i  
at intarnat. nat ronferenrr*
M i l  Rl t c h I a tereivad t er 
barhalor of * r t j  and law ric- 
greei from the I'n ive isitv of Al­
berta, her -oas'cr (>f law* de­
gree In 'ifi'err,»t ' »;t law 
from M rG i'l t 'n v rrs . 'v  and 
year of her legal 
nalhovula I ’nivar-
Ml'S Hf'cn H.rd*a'!, »t'.-1ent 
a! I 'n !'e r> ',tv  M !1 ( ‘ ■» v is it in g '
her j i t i r n t i .  Dr a n-d M r* E. H 
P itd ia li O'er the hni'davi,
5 -tiii Marda Maranda and
1 fi-'her Daie are h'fii e fr--:;; 
l.'ffi." to S fif'd  t-t;« l.o'.idav i r l -  
» ri wii.h t t f i r  ta ttn l*  at Okan­
agan ,Mss>;nn 1
Oueit* of Mr and Mrs J, C
n,«i; an. Raymer Road, Otana- 
. g«n Miu.oo, n\er the (T iru t! ''* '
.r . ‘sv are tfieir f1*'.,ghter, .H'".- 
..' '•»*• and gfiini.'fi.fidre.'t, Mr 
a- 1 .Mr* 11 -ward S.mi’ev. Deb- 
fie  a.'-',! Dale .Siv.ilry of No-th 
Var.i I'uvar.
I !fi.:k  Sfuhfi.i of Y a n ro u 'c r Is
' «■ ■-!:fi:rg ("ht;»t'-‘’ t*  w i 'h  \..,-
, 1 : ' ac' I ‘ utrr-m-'aw. Mr 
1 ' d r *  A H f i ' : , t.'raw- 
fc.rd n-'ad, Okanagan Miaainn,
Carol M c ln ro y  
Honored A t P a rty
rtkcui are making uj* for 
lap* a.
E ir it eam*
Mary Puj.>1*101,
i f t  M;»* Ik'fina *,!y i ’k.r loiitv. But fiuw the atu-; "H '* ternbly Itr in *  to have to
thatTveii c>yer tha aowfid of ram." H 
:»a» one of tha few litnaa that 
Walt Dtane.y'*i *c* worker 1 had *#en her weary, 
in which ahaU’saaUy her hour.ca te.soy» tha 
flaw through tha atr a i th# en-!»ho.la tonifianv 
chanted nanny of tha children'*! fTie'U fmuh the film  la B wwak 
ito r if i.  ' I cr »''t. then hurry to lx>ml(in to
,S'r»w aha"* aptwarlng oppo,iite! it'rtve into a new hnrr.a "nier*
Jamea C.arnar In tha Amartcan-j »'i!> ha/r'y t*e time to get *et-
w ar-t'.rn * L’ «̂ d bcfru-a ih *  muH return to
cr.artonai begt® S'-«.ir.d ef Muiic. ADar
Abcra! sa friend* gathered a t ' i i t ik in  cf Err.ily. a 
tha hnri'.e of Mr, and Mr* C h * r - | , to ry  w ith  comady 
i t *  Aslan, K l/1  Road, F rid a y ! *nd no aoEg*, 
evening, Dec, y), 1963. to *ur- 
t ' f i i r  ,M,s» Catol M c ln ro y  the 
fH-casicn being her 21*1 b ir th ­
day a.fid farew ell i>arty comhin- 
ad Ms»t Mdnrnv t« leaving fo r 
Grace H'^ap'dal, Toronto, in Ja iv  
'j a r y .
A fn r ‘ »ga of red ra m a tin r.*  M 0 l* \T .A lN 0 r»  MF_VT?
w®* 1 ..'.r.ed on by har father. •;  ST. JOH.S",fi. NfM (CPt_.i(
jyr,:| th ink  trd a y ’i  d in n e r i are 
larga, con*ld#r th# menu of the 
( f 'v . tth  annual d inner o f the fli.
TAKIA  MARTTV ROLE
Neat f r ’cing »he'll asjuma tha 
t'Tire rr.'c that .Mary .Martin cra- 
ateid In The ftuund of M u*!r. The 
film version U being directed
that, a re*l.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd,
YCMJR PREICRIPTION DRW'tOIsr IN Kf LOWNA
Phone 762-3333 For Delivery
Shop Paraonally at D u k * i Bright
and Friendly Stnr*
545 Bernard Ave,
a to ipar.d r h r l i t m t i  w ith ! , , * >, j  .
Mr and Mr* *fet *upi»er.
fortunal* that my parent* a*- 
aumad from th# bagtnrvlng that 
thara wa* no differanca batwaan 
the intfllact of hoy* and g lrli, 
end gave m# full freedom to 
becoma tahal 1 wUhad."
BRIEFS
AID lE P T O C B I
WUfNIPEO «CPt-Th# Cana­
dian Lutheran World Relief, an 
agency of th# Lutheran church,
'cn t 1,140,000 pounda of mateiial 
aid and relief valued at $400,000 
to rehigae* In *1* countrle* dur- . . 
Ing the year ending Oct, 31. "nie 
Rf|ency'» annual report aav* 
ffixxlituff* accounted for $325,000 
of th* total aid value.
an lnva»tlgal/>r wtih the corn- 
btnaa commhiion, A highlight 
of thia a**lgnment wa* har par­
ticipation In the we'tern bread 
proiectjllon o f 104' i f i i  nhtrh c '- !  
tatill'hed a f i. ir i'p ru d fru e  that 
ha* been uied in *ut>kr<jufnt 
combtnaa ra ie i, j
FRKrERS CAREER |
On the aublert of marriage, ’ 
M il*  Ritchie * » " •  I
"To me. mnrrlage offered ab- 
$alutfl7 nothing but I feel m any, 
m arried  w omen u n d e m ltn ia te , 
tl.e m -c lie ',  M a d a m e  rn r ie  
would h.Yie been )u 't another 
hou'ew lfc If 'he  h iidn 't been 
forced I'.v r ir c i in i 'ln n rc *  to con­
tinue a p io fc '.'io n  fhe ,'ta ited
Ho
iheir parent*,
Hrure Sn.idi. himrnergrcive 
fiarm, fikaisagan Mi«*ion. are 
M:m Jcf r.ifi I Su.ith, iti.dent at 
Anme Wngtit S<'(nin«ry, Tanv 
n a, and Mi«* Mars on Smith 
who 11 abending iin ive riily  In 
london, Ontario
SALLY'S SALLIES
I'fit froin '! f i>  Mi-Lnros''* 
thcr ai;d hi* wifa. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ker.fif'ti M rlnror, N'ova t«<-,'aa. 
M ri M n {■<>uMueti, m a fc*
wr I rhoen word* pre'ented >hr
g r..> rfi Hon-'sr wt'h n t'-cifi.'-f ;!
r r  tray on tiehalf r f  .her 
fr ic n d j.
During tha avanlng gam#*
buf-
RETARDCD n illD R E N
MONTREAL (C P i-D r. I-eon 
Sloman of the Montreal Chll- 
dran'a !(n*pital aaya Canadian 
educational a "te m * ar* ovar- 
looklng the retarded child. He 
told a group of women here that 
23 per cent of nuKleratelv re- 
tarile*! and IS per cent of allghtly 
retarded rhlh iicn allend *chooI 
In Cnnadu,
NinilTR n R M I
PORT A ltn iU R , Ont, (CPi - 
For the last fi\e  .vear*, the for- 
e.'t ranger operating the fue 
tower at Wala>ose, 180 mile* 
northeast of Port Arthur, Ont,, 
hit* Iieen a woman, Mr*. Ther- 
e ,( l.iiiiird of Nipigon, Ont, Re­
cently transferred a n d  taro- 
iiMiU'l, ,'lic hail lo fly more than 
To nidci and hike 2'^ mile* 
Ihiough the bu*h to get to work 
at \Vatxx>*e C.rocerlea were 
rtropi>ed by plane.
'Women shouldn’t be forced 
to choo*# between marriage and 
a career, but should Insist on 
their right tn do l>oth if they 
wish."
In her limited tpare time. 
Mis* RItchi# en)oy* reading,
" I  like In atudy what makes 
people act as they do and am 
very Interested in antliiopology 
and archeoloRv,"
She has vlsilcrl Europe twice 
and recently went to Norway 
and Greece,
"While In Greece T tn i\ ’ellcd 
to tlie tiny  | l.pul of Dt io-,, 
mentioned In one of Ixirri Ry- 
ron's poems As I walked along 
ihe t>e*ch I found hundreds of 
tiny black nnd while (decc.s of 
mosaic whicli had been part of 
a Greek floor 3,009 vears ago, 
‘Tlelng in touch with the con­
tinuity of humanity givea me 
tremendous pleasure."
i
KETTT.E r0 I.!,EC T10N i
MONTHKAL 'CP' M i * Ber­
tha Crowlcv of ttio Salvation 
Army has lieen 'tandlng In front 
cf t.fie '.ime (hivvntowri depart­
ment .«!ore for the la-t L'O IT irl't- 
rnas scaron*, nccrpiing contrl- 
bc.PiiDri' She -.ins itui avcrnKc 
amount ritopixxl d.iilv into her 
rhri.'tiTifis kettles range* be­
tween $800 and $1,000.
.!"hn'* Kifl# (“tub in 19-39; fWu,;'. 
rortfnb, l o c a l  lamb, Ivulcd 
!r.ng',f, rcast hitkey. hoi'.ed 
hsin. tefiled chicken, potatoes, 
cal>h»ge, nca. peas, apiila pie, 
triCa, (n,!it and cream. Jelly, 
caka, pa 'try , m ilk, tea, coffea 
and brandy.
MORK M A R R IA O m
The loti.llO marriage* regis­
tered In Cnn.idii during th# f i r i t  
10 months of 196.3 rtrpratanf •  
two-pcr-cenl incrca.*# over th* 
I%2 period.
How To Prodkyt 
Your Hoart Attack
W ith  o n  m fXM it lo  yam  to  do  
mrntHhing abnvt R. m docior 
ftaya, " A  hrtwrt a ffA c lt can b» 
do lnyfcJ for y w in i o r  pre im tU - 
ed e n t l r e l y r  In  J tn D A fy  
R ««da>r's EHgsMd ro a d  a la o  
mkxmt thm |itto i« c t a t  m m km ot 
h fsa rt a p fs c ia lia t. D r .  P a u l 
D u d le y  W M to , fo r  p ra d lc t in f  
a nd  prw sm ntiiK i h M K t aUadka, 
D o n ’ t  m iaa J a ra u rry  R aite ler’t  
D t fe c t - g * ^  y o u r  co p y  toxlay.
" I t  doe,sn't rimttor If you aak 
Dad or Moltier. Tlwar*iSB boUi 
■lutlouak'*
PR i/ba i r r R (  HARK
TtMIDNH) »CPI - Mr*, Olga 
Olirut.'ov's m o't lu i.-iM |Mirclin>e 
of her four-rnonth tour of North 
America is a (>nir of hlgh-healcd 
fam ily tntbroidei ed c o w b o y  
tesits, a *ouvenlr of Winnipeg 
Wife of the renowned Russian 
puppeteer, Sergei Obratsov, she 
ran 'l wait to show, them off 
when *he goes riding near their 
country homa outtUU Ufmcott.
SliX'k I 'p  On  
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home delivery
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LEASE
Ti ntir <’ar nr T rtick  
from 
I.eke O ly  
I.enstng Ltd.
(VIclerjr Moteral
.Snve mnney - -  no repairs 
no mnintennnce — no licence 
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aak for full detaila.
1675 Pandosy St, 
Phone 762-3207
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h e o & i DdnoSd
DwtHllecl* blcndkH and 
lx ) t t lc d  in Soodnnd, * D e w « r 's  
'Sixxial" vScotcli Whisky is avail- 
ahle in every province of Canada, You'll 
really enjoy Dewar’s. . .  one of itk* iireat 
Scotch whiskies of the world.
Thi* advertlaemenl U not puh lithed  b y  ftie 
liq u o r Control Board or tfva Govarrvnent o f Britith  Columbia
fer the Yuletlde Season 
reach for an Old Vienna
In fad, roach fbr a Qcxxfty supply of ffV] 
deliohtful b«sr, Shsrs It chsritRbty with your 
fjuor.ls, OV lias b pleasant, fsetlvo flivouf. 
Thai’s brought out by blsfwjinp tbfS kinds 
of non bittor, soedlB^ hops. A happy b fm  
Tfy It
fP sseA  f o r m  O M  V k u m m,
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IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C o a r in  Verw M i f tw e s s  —  J 1 1 4  B a n a r i  A»«®
T e k ik io s c  5 4 2 .7 4 1 6
I t i i i i ,  l k < .  17 , 1 % J  ik ie  I'hu iy  C o«urkt f « f c  §
Vernon Minor Hockey Players 
Busy At Arena Boxing Day
’ i  r:- V hR X uY
.V ..,1 {.,• •« I'-ft* |'''SViXi.
3,:j,;r,..,, w ;: i
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t „ s
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Little Crime Seen In Vernon 
During Christmas Season
% 'E H N O V  
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V E K N a N  'iS tit f:  —  J o i i »  
t fc * in r .*a  lo r 
t r  S t i r  L td ., b a *  iu i.
; i.ouacts<l a t iw ia t cbart*r«4 
X', |.ht -Acfii *1  | 'it .e r . j j!e r i,  w il l 
e tftfiX'iX.'C'a Dec.
2i>. t''.r V'i':'a,,v.i, t j » k i f e r *  
t t i t  fu'-r t»'¥> di,> ¥
N ! 4 * Xt  tfi.i® c lim 'l.
! en i\i M’ ic i tc  'tttu* >t«rle<S la»i 
' y t t t  "  s-x'-i M r. K i i j j j t ,  ‘ ‘*a4
' 'wt 4,® Ivfic'fig b 'i.rg  b-4ck ik ia  
Is'If XI: t  C 4 ‘ t lS \ . * l  U I
• r  i  t . ' V
i t  t  im i lO D iT l i .  r i - i M
i ' t . E f t H r ' 'h i ) ,  t f . j i i i x i  >CF>
,'i fi'-",;.'- A','.j M l.
i i ^ t  r i s  r  ,.a ' ’ c i s  r-.el-i c i i.n#
V t ', J, .5 k',f . i : . , :■ i  ! , .».cn t a  
.kX t It; T\.t<\'r r'.i' ' T\ 
t  ’ ''Ct f'<'4‘c; .f'o.itkiXy h.»i
f . . C t v t  i ;  f t 't i ,  11 la th ts -
I C -r h i t  a l e . : A
T h : t t  \ ■"': f '"''
i'a f^ed w t.Ci : : : 'r«.;,:fc\i c. 
;:4 Whl SCjxSr -U CCMsI-I 
.,'■ .»« x . t l a y
i "  e eS'h> ■•'■ I  t f  Dt'- 
C t'r t f i! ' 2i a C ;r Xrcce.tC t }  ■ 
'k-c..^ M » . 4 i r X ' ' r i  . f  K s . i r r : * . ' . * ®
j j x  Lake Skkad, !e !l i i ig h s o v  Ne 6; 
>v.'. ' tc S f l  k,"f \crijk.;xs : e ? .1  cr g '
tX fg  MkkCf, 
.\'.Ci.D i
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A t  i •ft;!! H i Dcvc'''
SL i 5 t i :fU rU  to  U l s  i i
I ) : s i t  t . ' ’:'! c f
k : *iXe
: SIS: s i ■i A ic  « f i l  9,.;;
f i i  da;
'7 •> -c r, «tre
A t «' >v̂ l> m  c-'U D-< v t i
./ii i'V  i.’ t-•' , t>y f K'a'/% d.I i > ifn
'UA.!:. i 't  CLs-'Uj;*v CM-
c.'.I >..'.'» c .r s* .1 tT't'f’ .t.y! ;
Skating Club 
Party Tonight
\ ' t  r-
j :.ai ( f t  =
l - ! e  c .tts s '
i  Ct  
• tS ; ’ t s -s
r :,'a i t  
h i .  f i '-
S t x  i ;  M V S T I c R Y
VVH IK.NADL Ergcet*! 'CP- 
\S'h:;«::,a;.e /  ti lu Ik''>’ X 'rc;r.Lre
i ;  1', X_u,g >..,> CUa.O ic !' l ie  i t  I  <"'!
S L'SU.* .r.CC t  t  . ' . ' ’ a  " '  7 .A "C a t
i.t»L'V hcyy.ij ;? '«'i,.;i;i i.3 tw  su,; 
S t l L U a l e  t c t . t  tt . ,1 t lK:
..itcxs .e  caaa„i ^ t i  near the
'tiCi j.t> X j  d e ’ e i 's c i in e  U »  ‘n v i ' . X i  ts#-
i t  » I 'c r ft 'c '
t T M S U l J i  M O I i l l
!c-*uU-\ i ifi -
J'.'Utifie X n i . i i u  ic .r i.c -*  t-.ii 
' S t;,! r r
l-":'C'le* t f  li:e  U,i
t h is  U i - ' 7  C ! . 'h C ! r  X « . .  ' R : *  1 !<
1 ft i . i c , r ‘'7 7' . a r « t  fi.e li-'c"-)
5T x«.s L X U ' I . .  a u -J  4 8  t - U c s
v f  fc .h .e .
O IL  »»4 G A§
FURNACES
|U <  |» «
M O K t THAN H K .iT
rn ,  ' f ; « y  a .od
'* ai.iages d
E. W IN TER
P tu rab lflg  and Ifra tt iig  L id .
R i B rtn s rd  \ \ t .
a car driven ty  Jt ;.a Ci'x 
Ot.'irk.g.sa I  ahs, le fi H'.gh.ivBy
t i  '‘■ei ,i..'is le jx T l u-j f j t i  over lt.e ljgnrrc. 8. a
'^®'*   i who Xt-'K
Special High School Courses 
Planned For Grade X Work
t h e  a I  .'.O' J
Le A'eiL.ft'Ls »&.a'.ri»j
*.tt in  t h e  rtce u t* 
g.,Ic' i t a l . ' s  i t  ’■ i'c 1-li.'Us 81 I
V i. R '.s 'f r
e ft
A TOTAL OF 123 FAMILIES ASSISHD IN VERNON
r t x t r i t ’t t x a  t o  O'oe c !  t .u#  1 . '3C s r 'a ia  P.«i®rt M oK att ic,»f 
Use V c 'f t t r j  IHar.ch Sfcivsuc® r.r f’.ly fs fn ilie *  *£ ;•  W'c:e *s- 
Afin.>. i lrS li,  a id  J<>r* Owena. • ii'.e it ti-ui v ta r  !»v !i.«- c;'«
c..'.<.",ic;.ahr <4 r-'Sy h am fjc r i l o U i  e i H i r i  t - . -
, (UttlftSto t i  t ' l  I h e  t i v  h-tfv a-
ttisif-U" ’ .."int. i r ia h l* .  A im *  TTse han.iw rn
the !■-*>■'■ 1««*4 d  C h ililm a a  « r te  ttvade j . iM s lie  t y the 
b a m je ts  In th ru  vehicle. I . t  rc tiectton <’t < Ly
Telephone Calls | 
Set Nev/ Record
VEHNON’ t S u f l ' - T h e  OVar.a- !8C3 w e r e  1 U'T ovrrr a;rv! ' - 
f a n  T«"'e;*hfne C cn 'j'S n e , V r r - ,S l7  tr. is tiu. <
rx'cn er.it K t ' o w r . a  e t r h j n r r s .  r e -  n u ' t e j ' e  r 4  1 1 1 ;  ’  * ‘  
c o fd ri!  ’..h rif Lu 'C rU  ('.hi .■ tn 'S i h .• ’...if...e c .i’ l-. r  ", ; ‘ ; ■ i
amce I'uf re t  iif'C .duff d !.‘ h.r.i; vt a-, a;,-'! t.V  V rf,> .n  ’ .. i.  
ln irt« .!u tr’ .l la PfiAi i A t KeL'wr.a, 'P i •'■'h' r fcil'."
T ra ff ic  sc jw rv f-u r M,r» E v f- ;» e re  c -u rj Ir-ica (■ - • 'if iX  
Ijrn# Tebf). c f Vern.. n. said lo - j ib t  i,a I9G , an incrcftise «, t 8 J 
day. a ll Ir lc j h< r.c tircu lt.s  were jsver cm'..
In f<>»i w nrking « ri'.er and the i T i ' . r r r  w rta  f i t2 <t' -c t  lU  '
• ^ r ia t i 'r *  w rti: ev tm ne l.v  U;>> ihaUn®' ralfv -iri i  t-- '■ ■ ‘i 
fro m  early  C hns trn .it ev* un til jyc.’ , ar.d an ir . t r car.*: c f Is  ; • t
e ' e ’ r  f. i 8 r y ? i hs.e' '-1 
u i  i f  B i n . f f f . C L l  V i
1 \Vii:.)Ur
ft'! cn i f t  I : ( t
,>'; *  |.¥r- t c !v . . c j  ' .*L. «r, !
;:.ey a. .u.ie a w ra ie  X t".i . - a  . . x u r u t  tu rtv .t#  
cau r«  are |.re;afe.d by ir .e ’ \ ‘tr...M. .
a .U t  n i , ;  triJ. t=f ■ A y i'i;;’ i.hixdd to t lu d *  t o ! .
; k t ' . x l  D .s ir .r t ! ‘ u coa- :’-r r , a re tu rn  addreaa’
!x.,riiU '*n ti-e ' t i ' . ' - x i !  l l i n . ' t r . . l  the v " '- i t x e a l  U a in ic f they 
f i f i r f i s u t  h ic n iie  w.'.-i.l f t ')  fe te iv iiftf
*  1 A 't . . i;  ( I ' J f . l - ' t  f 'X k  i b i - t  f i i - . ie  X said Mr, 1 u ! i*
I f . i i  wiUi i f r i *  iTl'Sftk ‘ Bftil v» lay the t««-
S.H.I.XM I {,«rg;rt siP.les* at least IS i«rf- 
rn the \rtn«'»n j a ttr iid .
I ‘ ■I’ ji.-n f'<7f!i!''e!tun o l t*;ree 
i r f  PhotoS is u t'jrv 't*  n ta tlie rn a tift. l ‘f . g ; ti
_____________ I a;v.t i t ie n re . the st'-utir:! vvul fr -
!i.e:v'e a ifttai.e X \ \ h y,,. i.a.'
HON ARTHUR U IN G : S
ef.atie the {■elw.iO to au; fiv I -t
a'.tf'.'ft'f'anre :n ar:>' v.»
»'rh'".' 1 i,n t!:.e {'rev..nee "  
lyu-se {■s'r*"fii lu t ir e  
lijfiU fg if'ir < : . .f-e  Sfe to
w rite  Mr T u n k . ta re  f« f/X 'i
RiStn-ct NL>, 3  I V e r * r i ' ,  fu fii'',*-'! 
a rd  O fflre , I'.:'’ * 'a  I'ftiEK. t.f
:»  ( ' U r . ' r . t  t y  t h e
V
1:.3 ilatusfi
-  ir * '
OPENS CARNIVAL
J.3C a rn. D tc r! i; l» -r  27.
A t Verncn. cn (Thnstm ai day 
•  In ta l pf i n  ('[-eratrir calls 
were com p le tid , ci.irnparwl to 
4M the {'revknis Christm as. Thi.s 
la an inrrease c f 8 4 p^r cent 
over I 'X ;
This y ra r  635 d ire c t distance 
d ia ling  ca ll*  were com fle ted . 
comp.vrett to 492 In 1962 This 
ret'rescnta an increase o f 28,2 
per cent 
The to ta l comideted calls In
Rockets Beat Royals 
In Exhibition Game
K A M l/X iP S  (CT'»~A crowd 
o f 70t) w.,tched Hock-
eta defeat New We.stmm.ster 
Ttoyal.s 6-2 In a hard -h itttng  ex­
h ib ition  hockey game here 
Thursday.
Jum ping to a 3-2 edge In the 
fir.st iK i i ix l.  Ihe Okanagan Ju ­
n io r to ngue lender* added two 
unanswered goals In the acccwid 
fverlod and coasted to the w in 
w ith  a niiigle In the fina l fram e.
Centre M u rra y  Owen paced 
Kamloops w ith two goa li, w hile 
Erldglo Ilegg, Cilen Richards. 
E ric  Shlvhido nral Dale San- 
lyke  added singles.
H lfih t w inger Don P row al 
counted troth goals fo r Royals. 
Rocket,s oul.shol Royal.s 48-39.
V L H S i ) U  Ar-
, ,r l . j . \ r ' - , r  ' ■ '.CT < t
r :  ̂ \ J. . r 2 e I  f  t*-
' r - . r - , V. ,U  t 5 , I v  s:?fca
\ v - \ A A  H I c i j f n t s  -4
.to ? f  ' : : i ' V.
' to. ,i  : * . . !a v
. ■ A ■ ' 'd I © * a r 7 r  . ' 1  V f  r -
f. 'j > j > f  t f - a r y  * trv t ^*11
I ' ';5 t: \ b r  c> ' frx . !\ '; 4
I " .,'  ■ ft* ‘ i  f  Q". r  e n  S ; K  e r  h  1.3 t
C ' ’ Cf r c r r ; . r.:.7"* ;n  I ’ t"!-
: i '
' \ l  I i , ! •  '1 e x i ' f c l f - l  f.> r r -
TV M V* f" f r ‘ ",'T f  'T' t f ' C Vi ' i Jf t r r
I  X ■’ aS
j a - A d o  c n  ^ ■ a tw rT la y ,
* I t  V.; '1 he M r. I j i ln g ’ } fi.'st
v; *.! !o Vrrr.’ n .ince he i-c-
r  T ::; 0 f t - r . ”  said M r,
'* i . i ' .r. ■> .•■■I'.-i-n t-a 7.!r. La Ing




V K h N o K  t'SSjjff! — VrrnQo 
iico k ty  f-r.s w ill t>* trrate-.t lo 
s  I 'r a s 'id  <:4 s rE U .'f' h 'c c k -
r i ' t.at...r''tay f.'gh ! 'wLirn tf'.r o'.'d 
Vrrrc.-'n C.»!'i*<'!,:»&» w ill €<->,me out 
; f  r'f't..'f'?-'*"nt '-'.I t ik e  <-'0 an aU- 
ita r  t « . / • ■ '- • r i  tt-.e N orth  Oka- 
I 'u Y rtv
‘Vhr Cajt-i'fUir.s tK-att aurh 
i ’.»vt-fs as M r rv  lU itoskl, W alt 
I f t n t . n i  a.nd Ik lie  Lc-,W'e. a ll lo f- 
r r  r - r r t f t- r r *  c f th * 1954 V rr-
[ r, ,’1 A f'an (.'"p < bar's;.
I l i n . f '  D R II ’I . lt * ' h f . l !  i ;,’0H1. j.ifrjs'-.trnt tofug Itu lw rr  
I K l . ' i ' r ,  I  ' t  P  - V i ' . ' t r  , j , j  c . t f ' t o v .  a s  t h e  N X H I .  l l  t h e
' :.ur» havr t o ’ -i iu i: ’ ,X"'.S i - i  th r , ,f.\r t f i.c K  h,'.':)tfy to lt ig  played
tp u l-7 'tr r - ii;e i <f fr.-.t m ajor ,.j rscrth p a rt of the Valley 
1 rc'sd* In K<-ul tn help d r iv e n  tn «• {.fr -e n t. fa n i sb.:««ld find  thU
{c f'U i.tU 'n f r f  i - . - r  v irhussv, # ic lli. i3 | and m te r-
'h";--e,.! the li.“.rv w,i'.! ' h r '; !  k rvp  tasr.u-'sg
: U.f* r'.r-lxTUl i^itoafvis I.A T'.̂ AT'. tU ri-.r V rx t U S p.m . »t the
\ "  • W rrv  :i as  Ir  nrer.M.
€.kl I
tk:.L Don't forget tlm I
toe  t ’v i i i  i 
l i i i ' c  Of
C ee itfttc tlw *
t  •  Iftld. 
M s s a f r f  




Lh  le - 'tA H Over the Holidays 
say “Pil” please
Total cc'mpletod calls f'"r 196.?.
W.M 1,191’ , C!',rn;arerJ lo l . o i j  in 
11*62, r c r r c ' f n u r g  an i.'xrt.X'C 
of IS 6 {’ "r .
A l V e rr.fn  t-’Lcrc w r.- f  .52 crrr.- 
p lc ifd  traus-t'.in .uLi (uiL-, . '. l i t  
.M ri, Tet«). aiul Lu "  f r .u - i i  
•Stole* arvl <,ne to it'ie ViiV ' ri.
At Kclnw n.i liic rc  w . ' c  (A 
trani-Cau.vda c.iU.x 47 rr..'.* ,! tV .\T fR l'24  F L U S
Stole* c.ill.v ' 1.LX71’ ’ L i ' '  — A hnkery
No record Is kc{.' o f r v r r  c'i< f.,;u  h '- ' Lu- i a rm iii to keep 
calls, said M rs T> N*. t.u t fr> m if* .* I f t '  ui fa lling  into the 
Vernon It 1* know n ih c te  vm ic  id  ncli i i;e  f irm  wa.-, fined L5 
ca ll* tn Hngl.nr!d, D e m u a rk  and I * < * r'dlv fo r ‘ r il in g  a loaf con- 
Sw itrerland. l l .n n ir . ” .i dead fly .
R, J, WILKINSON EXCAVATING 
©
Y O U  C A N  H A V E
EXTRA!
Y O U R  O W N  






Plus S% SalM  T M
O rder by PIhmm, Mai 4r 
In PeraM
r r » i  • ! _The Daily 
Courier
«" a S*‘ Olosay 
P r i n t  ....................... -
I "  ■ 10" Q loa^r 
Prtnt ..............
Coraplet* IntianaUaaai of 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M I -STIC W ATER  
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TAN KS 
GAS A N D  SEWER 
LIN ES









when friends drop in...
P im tiU M F L M O R
B . C . ’# L A R O ^ S T  S e L . t l N 6  
t r * *  h * m *  d * l lv * r y  7 6 2 *2 2 2 4




Distilled in London by tho 
Burrougti fomjly sinco 1820
f W l  la not puWiat'ad or diap'ayod 6g too Mowor Contea*,•<>•»# «e tn* o»w *m fn*n i « r ftrttioh  ooHimbto
T M .  I .  n«t p u lill.h n t or
a i . p l . yad l>y l l i .  I.l<|iilnr r<inlri>l t ln .n t  
• r  Uw U e m n im m l a l b.C.
H m m ’ n  a  b r i g h t  b r e w  f o r  t h e  f e n t l v e  n e a a o n * , 
S m o o t h  m e l l o w  f l a v o r ,  n p a r k l i n g ,  x e n t f u l  
c l a r i t y .  W o r l d  A w a r d  q u a l i t y .  T h a t ’ s  C a r l i n g  
P l l s c n e r  f o r  y o u .  G o o d  w i t h  g o o d  f o o d ,  o r  p o u r  
a  f r i e n d l y  g la s s  a s  a  h o l i d a y  b e v e r a g e  •  •  J 
m - m - m -  d e l i c i o u s .
lor Im  homo thlivory phono 
76M 224
CARLING P ILSEN ER ^
r-««ao
T h e  I t . C .  f l e e r  w i t h  t h e  F r e i t h  J V a t u r a l  F l m o r
Thlt aOtrtlMmfnl It not publlihad or tfltpltnfit bjf Iha UqiMM Control Boml 




" ■ M t >  - C P '  
43 » f#  .e’
' t i l  . i f .e
S p o x t i -
l l X O W K i  D . M l , ¥  l o i l t e x .  r t l  . U t t  t t ,  1 M >  I P A G t .  1
• Czechs Pull Out 
5-5 Tie vs. Peg
'A IN M F tG  ' f P   - T i .  i  f: .rn A |i',#  K J, u m
f i t '  :.r. '.fif i f f  t u t -  . * p u  J; > .toi D _ r . if i.v f t  *1-1
c,£.e ii,r< . C itc f.;. 1 I ta -  k ' l . t i ,  L„:r.>r«j5
C iT,# ftP Y*'.'.ir K.: 
f t  » V' » ri'-i V f '■ :.2 11  ;r r ; :v r i
' f i i n . - r .  t i t . n ’. ‘. i . e  n  . f ir .  i - t g  »
*« 'e t*a  V*Dr..-. < |  M i r r v r i  » (.2 :
I to. ?i£-» »£.e Af-ec
1 4
;4»r-.:c',£ii. *■£'-•»>.! •  in
M i ir ix - f *  ,fi, ' l i e  U i o w  r t C T t  C ' O K T t f t L
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A m e r r .  ,  h ir d -h t t t in g  p t l r  o f !*■ •# .  * t t h  E m e rro n  E m e r iw ii.
M rw , f  / n d to T .  and E r i k t r .  90. i  le f t -h in d e r .
C h jc k  M c K ln le v . took •  f irm  h id  woo th *  d fx iN e *  In 1959
If rum is 
yourdiink
Wood’s Old Navy 
is your rum
IWO io d  1961. In  19«a It W i» 
F m erkon  in d  R od U v e r  t ln c e  
tu rne d  p ro . w h o  d * f * i t e d  the 
M e x lc in t  In d o u b le i. F r in e r .  
how ever, w o n  tw o  l in g le i
g r ip  on the cove ted D iv n  Cup 
F r id k y  by d e fe a tm f A u i t f i U i ' i  
h : 'h e rto  ir*. !nc!b !e  Rriy F.mer- 
*f.n »nd K e * le  r r * i e r  In the c n i- 
r -k !  dosiWr# m M rh  fo r ■ 2-1, ^
I f i id  in the b * it< r f . f iv e  r h i l le n g * . m e trhe ..' fro m  th #  M e x lc in *rr“»'.jrn
' m m im i
TTie iC 'A m  w #r»  4-1, 4-A, 11-9 
119,
Now the A r r .e r lr * n i,  m ik in g
th e tr fir» t ip r - e . ir in r e  In the
r h i l le n ie  ro i in 'l 'tn re  they !.i»t 
th« n ip  to  the A i r ' r i b a n i  9.? 
i t  F orec l H i l l ' ,  N Y .  In 19,59,
. nee<l In w in  on lv  one o f the fln e i
I *  tw o 5lngU» hi»!')i-<j»y »„ end
A iin t rn l ia ' ' fn u r-y e a r d o m ln i-  
tion  o f th *  w o rld  ie r ie e  o f ten ­
nis
In the l i s t  tw o  • In g le t  It w ill 
be M c K ln le v , the  W im bledon 
rh s m p lo n  who bowed tn E m er- 
io n  T h u rs d iy ,  ag a in s t John 
N gtecom lie. 19. t h •  Aussie 
b ta ife r  who lost a five -se l c l i f f  
h a n ie r  to  R n ls ton . 21. and Ral- 
•to n  ig a ln s t  E m e n o n , unbeaten 
In D iv la  C up iln g le s ,
Fm ereon had not ta t te d  de- 
fe a t in th *  d o u b le t • I th e r ,  u n t il 
he and hla p a r tn e r  lu ccu m b e d  
to th *  pow e r - s tro k in g , net- 
s to rm in g  A m erican a  In the  Oft- 
degree heat a t M e m o ria l D r iv e  
fv isdu im
A I n r i l f f ln  c ro w d  o f 7,000 
Jam nied the s tad ium  fo r th e 'v i-  
t i l  tloubles m u tch , ho iung tha t 
^ e  ve te ra n  K ra ve r, who had 
been ca lled  out o f re t ire m e n t b> 
r n p t  l l i i r r v  llo p m a n , w ou ld  Id-
For Expert






I f tU  l le r n a n i A t * .  34UUa
V O C U ,  G E T  M O R E  
R M II.E  TO  T H E  M IL E  
I f  you r ca r ha* been servloed 
w ith  DOC H E P  S P E P
HEP'S
Aulo S«nric« and Repabi 






Vim-*: kUfti t jLkUrA
F o r  g u e s t s  d u r i n g  t h o  f e s t i v e  s e a s o n ,  k e e p  g r e a t  a ie  
t a s t e  o n  h a n d  -  R e d  C a p  A le .  R e f r e s h in g .  S a t i s f y in g . Wood fl Old Navy in ono of tho great 
rumn. Rich, dark, full-bodiod. In  a ll 
tho fwyon Bonn, you cnn’t buy a better 
nun thnn Wood’a Old Navy,





4* I  r  FACTORY CKADr.
14 in c h ................................... 2.98
3 /8  Inch............................   .  3.98
5 /8  Inch................................... 5.98
14 i n c h ................................... 6.98
Take advantag* of thia ciccplional lo'w price, 
yc.tr-cnd value.
ftor Co#i#*wto —to Liwnbeev
Juet P i* m y  cmm* WwrSwr  
762-
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21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sak'32. Wanted To Buy ’42. Autos For Sale '49. legals & Tenders
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rLOWEES
Say tl t«4t. * t M  •.«■<!* «< 
..AT*
GAHBlCi GATE f ’iO E lS T  1511 Passktoiy St FOJrZSJI
KAHFS-8 TLOWjEB EASÎ rT 
G i Lxx« A '«  i e 4 i l l
B A R N tT r .
E*fi.cU, *,<«1 »  .tear* '■« *<«uw to . i>tr«u T f
tdivA f-yjA.-Xi I M j  » v' ^  a  *-rY'.. t j ccr<
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fsosi iVi S.ctt c!
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
IB ave. {^euitdrs ; x ;  .. . to !
HH!'.
CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
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8. Coming Events
Kelowna Yacht Club 
HOLIDAY SMORGASBORD
Saturday, December 28 at 7:30 p.m.
' iC f i lf ! '*  i t j i i a K e  f« 'f c lu b  m c m b c ti »nd g ue t’A. 
52 50’ {<r {Ktson.
to .I'i '»• : .' ( ’fi*
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15. Houses For Rent
l lT  Business Personal l 2. Personals
  ---------------------------------------------- - '^ ' [ ; ; j ; o i i o i J C J i “ ’" a n o n y m o u s
APPLIANCE REPAIRS ItS'* °
•  Rar-.gfi — n ffn g rra to r i
•  .Auti'-n'.aUc W ashrrs and 
D rv f rs.
•  Vacu-.ini CU'-inrrs. Irons.
T ca .'trrs  and A ll Sm all
A rp lia n c rs .
PARTS and SURVICE
BARR &  ANDERSON
(IN T E R IO R ) I.TT).
519 B e rn .ir il "Kl-riO.19 ^
B EI’T IC  t a n k s '  a n d  g r e a s e  
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Phono 762-2874 . 762-4195
? ? ?
W A NT TO SELL YOUR HOME?
H. ,n  to'-to.to .i " ‘
Vi< to < I t '  •..:. ■"•'•' ■ ! ’ ■
! . . . f r *; vu - • t ■
Cat.'! Jirs.ttoto'-
•V t !V;f r .Y - *' ’
T O f  M i l l  111 I T  — ' iM  M ) r i  I ‘fii 
r i lO M  UX T O D iV  :< M IN  
5  I V K  S i l  l - ' ' M I  \  T O  S t  l l i  I .  i d l .
C A R R U IH E R S  &  M E IK IE
5 6 4  D E I R N A R D  A V R .
KI'.t.O '.VN.i, V. C.
tot ;*»:
X i. lto V I 'i u n i  CANADA 
l-iiiv?,.! M .U T 'T  !.:.: iii 'D :A (.K
5v, •> <3»  7* .’ 5 'N A
fi ! S' t :;vf T '" Dto)
1 ;.v;r rviSK ir to'tottSTl 
filto..‘ 5" TtoDCHD'}
23. Prop. Exchanged
v :x i:c t ‘i" iv i:  3 r u d r o o m
‘ a ’. . ' A' v , ; ’ )) f i , ' . ! . t  .> ..tot- i ' t
B f i f . t o , U i ' - ' e  t'> ( ;tv ;!f«  u r ; ;-  
V.V.! toV:r tolivle, 
r  r . ■ . • J .  -413 t l u i l b v  S *  , N f t o  
Vi'f • ■ to,; ;!;■ ’.i'l', 1-11
26. Mortgages, Loans
i:
I , . r n  Sn.''to  fic '.l  
C a r l  R n c » e  - .
\ a
' ____  2-3731 11










For A New Home 
Of Your Own
IM M E O IA TK  rOSSE-SfiSKiN. 3 
H R  1-akf‘ hore t.!>rne, er-hrr 
fiirnuhed  o r rin fa rn i'ho*!. U n til; 1
Apts. For Rent i 17. Rooms For Rent
T i l S ’ "■ *■
FUR NISHED  2 HKDROOM DU- 1 t2 r- • Ifi’'"'r le x . J50 ivrr month. T e l e p h o n e  | vate cn ran i to S m ab c f. r  H  ,f
7 8 2 -7 0 5 6  a f t e r  5  3 0  i*  n i ,  t f  A v r .  T V h -  y  V  R  N  I S  l l i ; i >  I l K D S i r r i N G
phone 782-2.565. R ivHim. l . i t i lm i  f.m iit i i-  , l,;nl'> or
D R A FFS  E X F E R T I-Y  M A D E  
■nd hung Hedspreads made to 
measure. F'ree estimates. Doris 
Guest. Rhone 762-W87^_____  U
F A IN T IN G  At DECORAt Tn G 
F'or free estimates call 762-8774 
or 762-0846. 126
V ls fT ~ 0 . E. JONES U S m  
FYirnlturc Dept, for be.st ^ y i !  
515 Bernard Ave. M . Th tJ
t f
A V A llJ tn i.E  JA N U A R Y , 3 l>e<l-  ........ ....... ..... ......... ...........
room duplex, c lo fe  to  schixils : tn iith-trtoin. Api-l.'-' M im  C ram ,
and towm. Telephone 762-4237. t f |F y i - l - V  ' .542 Urn kl.-md A vcnur,
 ........................   —..... jcd  unil5 fo r ren t. .Nauirai ........ ............ ........................................
Reasonable rates. Tclcphnno; _ ^  - - J  D / w r e l
F a r k  M otel 762 40.30 Rooiti anci boarQ
J BEDRCKTM SU ITK , IN C l-TT)-j j ,  "
ing hvingrom n kitchen and j , fo r ccntle-




•  i V E  B U Y  •  W E  S E L L  
•  i V E  A R R A N G E  
w »  L *» a  M .« » s  * •
m o r t c ; a ( ; f s
• ft4 AirtrmcBt* f tr fttU ts 
AU Am i
r  r. Mr.TCALrr Rf ALTT t tn
rftr«m«aiit ta*Uwft»
T. Th. S tf
YOU CANT BEAT M.L.S. FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE
COSY R F T IR K M F N T  
HI N fi VFOVV
Yo.i V..-tot find  .t more con- 
\ . : ; , . . ! . t  h.totoC t h n n  t h ,- - .
J -.to t .1 f t  w  i i ; . n i i t i ' s  fifi.'i'ik t o  
d  <1 fiv n  t I)  vv n  r h f ' j ' p i n g  a n d
<!;;.! I i'll
N i l ' . -  i to ir t i i  n .  : h , ' id i ’ t t i e s .  b u t  
n ' . ’.  (to ll 1 '.*,'.
,-\ r t .to !  ttoc-to l i ' . i n g r r i o m  w i t h  
( i j to r i  f . r i p ' . a c e .  t v .o  b i -d r r > o m ? ,
!-, ', ic i 'to .. ',  k i t f h i  n .  g l .n s s e d - in  
l-.H'k I -.11 c h .  F n  - h l .v  d e c o r a t e d ,
A t it i ir to i . i tu -  ( V i s  l l c .a t ,
' F - l i ' i  h e n  - t<> b e  s h o w n  t h ia  
< i . t o ; f ( i r t .d , i l i ' .  c ' l i n e m e n t  h o m e .
V r .u  w i l l  h )  e  ) t '
I ’ r ire  $12.0«0,0fl. Term s.
M u ltip le  I.ls tin s  No. 11627.
16. Apts. For Rent
10. Prof. Services
FOR T H E  BFJ5T IN  FO R TH A IT  
■nd Commercial Fhotography 
developing. prlnUng. and en­
larging,
PORE’S PHOTO SrUDIO  
D ial P 0  2-2B83 
C om er H arvey and R ich te r
Th-tl
12. Personals
D IA L  - A  .  F R A Y E U  762-0876,
130 St.
A N O V  A P A R TM E N T Bl.CXnC 
— Attractive one bedroom 
suite, colored appliances and 
fixtures, channel 4 TV . heat, 
light and wafer Included. Al.so 
one furnished bedroom suite. 
Apply Mrs. Dunloj>, Suite 5, 
Arlington House, 1221 I.awrence 
Ave, Telephone 762-5134, tf
a 'iW a c t i v k ” !  b e d Yio o m
apartment, colored appliances 
nnd fixtures, channel 4 TV . heat 
light nnd water included, $95 i>er 
monlh. Telephone 762-0620, M ill 
Greek Apartments, 1797 Water
.St, 111, F . S. tf
_ _ _
ment suite, suitable for students 
or office girl. Heat and light 
providerl. Reasonablo rate, Non- 
hmoklng, non-drinking tenants 
preferred. Apply at 1791 Richter
124
‘ BUSINESS
r ife C T O R Y
..fto
16. Apts. For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts.
KFLOWNA’S NI.WFST, MOST SPACIOl’S 




B U ILD IN G  S U P F L IK S
Lavington Planer 
M ill Limited
Dealer-s In Lum ber. 
F lyw oo il
CANAD.A PER M AN EN T 
M ORTGAGE CORF.
Funds availnble a t 
cu rren t rates,
P. S C H E l.l.EN BER G  LTD,
( Agents)
270 Bernard Ave, tf
 __________________ RECJUIRE C AP ITAL, KXC E F-
ROOM AN D  ik iA U l)  IN  R E - 1 tinna l o iipo rtun ity  firr high c.nrn- 
.sncctablo home fo r young girP ing.s. F u lly  f,ccurcd. Rci>ly ‘ w x I
ntlcndlng nu rrcs ' Irn im ng, ClosclOTCiO D a lly  C riuncr.^______________tf ,
to Vocational Schixd dcsirnb lc, | "
Apply Box »<.)G8 D a ily  l  " '> n r r   ̂ ( ^ g | |  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
19. Accom. Wanted
21. Property For Sale
M OVING A N D  STORAGE
I N
rh e n e  F o r Appoln traenl and Cheek TTheie Fea ln res i
Closo tn  Downtown ~  P ark  and Lake 
W all to  W all Carpets 
P ressu rl/e tl H allw ays 
C'hannel 4 TV
T ile  Bath and Shower w ith  B u lll- ln  Vanities. 
P riva te  Haleonles,
Garbage Chutes on A ll F loors
C oloure ii Appliances — Mahogany Cupboards In
kitchen.
Spacious lom nd ry  w ith  Washers and D ryers  
In d iv id ua l Storag# I.«cV(«rs.
H EN TS START A T  WS
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
A I.I.IE D  VAN  I.INFJ4 AGENTS 
fx)cal -  I /m g  Dlatnnco l la u lliu j 
C om m ercia l -  Household 
Htorngo 
PH O N K 7(12-2928
I860 T u d o ty  S t 
K d o in u t  B X *
fh O M
7 6 2 .5 ^ ) 8
ONE ONLYi
Okanagan l.a k r-h m c  lot - -  
;.afc, .‘■aiidy br.'ich - - .‘-ur- 
rm indcd b.v lovely heiui--- ■ • 
Sel'viced • - 70’ X 180’ (lood 
tooil - .5 M in u te i fm m  down 
town Kelowna, F u ll lu ic i' 
«.(!„500,(I0 w ith  S'J,0(I(),(I0 down, 
M.L.S,
WE D E L IV E R  Q lIA I.a iY  
L IIM B E B  AN YW H ER E 
IN  KEIXTW NA nnd 
VER N O N  AREAS 
Phone order.i co llect 
lU is . .A42-240K 
R es. .‘>42-2847
T . Th. S, 128 1)K I)|[()()M  IIO.ME FOB SALE
- Over 1,100 Ol, B- N'»or i pace, 
Kcereation loom , fire i:iaee and 
halhroom in ba.-eiiieni, Thi-i la
LUPTON AGENCIES
I.IA IIT E D
Hhopa ( ’a ju i 782-1100
E ric  W aldron . — . 782-4,5(i7 
B il l F leck 78H-,5:i22





F A M IL Y  IIO M F,
C!o-.e to M hoolfi on land'ca{*ed 
f,outh ride lot. Contains large 
liv ing room , d iinngtoom , large 
e lectric  kitchen, three bed­
rooms, nu ton ia tic gas heating 
and basement, Absi nt<-e owner 
anxious to M-11!
F u ll Price 5R„700. ?3,0«0 Down 
nr Near O ffer.
M ,i.,H , No. 11433.




F o r de live ry  w ith in  ono week
$ 8 .5 0  per u n it
Phone 765-5184
M o n ,, W c tl. an il I r i.
M-W-l' -tf I
I IF. EF FOR HOME FR E K /,E R ,,
 .... . ......... . ............  eu l, wrapped and (luielc fro/.en,|
an executive tvpe of iio iiu i r ilu -  Q ua lily  and rervlee guaranteed,' 
a ll'll on II large, nieelv land- Telephone Stan 
,e„ped lot, I'lione 78;--'22.39, tf nes.s 782-:ill2, residence di2-H.H2,
O M ,  Y E A R  O L D  
( i l . L N M O R l ,  I I O M I
Owia-r tr im  (erred, 'n ire e  lied- 
ro*)i!i'-; 11W  floor- ; large l iv ­
ing loom  w ith  fire |ilace ; d in ­
ing loom . Fu ll ha 'en ien l w ith  
extra  to ile t.
F u ll Price M9,20« h IHi J,'>,700 
down, Make an offer.
No. I17.5.'i.
For Almost AAagical Results . . . Call
Itohert II. Wilson lleally Mil.
,m :i Bernard Ave,
I'hono 782-.3140
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents fo r 
North A m c r lf im  Van Llnc-s I.td, 
I/)C«1. loong DUtnnco M oving 
"Wo Gu<ir»nle<i Satla fnctlon’* 
t m  I f  ATF.K  HT.___
W E U . D R IU -IN G
:i BEDROOM l lo L ’S i:, GA.S 
iieal, large lot, garag.e, 2 bloek.s 
from I ’a llio lii' t l i lio o l, HdO Row- 
c iiffe  Ave, Flione 782-71:11, 1'2H
REDUCED 20 ACRE Orchard 
on R utlan il iM-iieh, J, M . Bauer, 
MeKen/te Road,
122, 123, 121, 128
22. Property Wanted
I W ANTED ■ F lJL L Y ~ M u i)E R N  
7(2-2020 J lie d iiio n i bungalow w ith fu ll 
h iue tiien l. tvnith side. Send \ile-
Water Well Drilling
j  l l  .A C k M O lIN TA IN  F(>NTI AC 
l'otatoe.s fo r sale, Teleolione 78.5- 
5H1H evenlng.-e __
ONE USED HOOVER W l’l ' l l  
a tle liinen tii In alee cfindltioiu 
’I’eiephoiie 782-812.5, L!7
O L D  NEW SFAFER.S” F O R  
sale, npply C ircu la tion Depart- 
ineiit, D a ily  Courier, _ h
D RY BUSH WOOD F O R 'S A LE  
Telephone 7r>2-(l3(l3, 124
30. Articles For Rent
In te rio r Agenele* l. ld .
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 782-2875
U
ture, i ir ic t ',  terniH, st.’e, age, i-te,
R, Rutger, 3i2U B iilvea Cieseent,
Calgary, lA lso  Interested In 
cou im ere ia l p ro |.e r ly ’ suitnhle 
n-e il ear h d ' - 128
iM ' . A . o . ;     .
you iw nn lcd , W iilo  g iv ing lu ll im r t l- iv lh rn tu r  sanilcrs. Phone
C *n 7W-22St •#  B o* 72, W ln lle lil c iila i i to B"X l)i88, l)a lly  to u r-J  Mklfl fo r inoro rtcUUs,
T , T h . 8 . H I*’*'- M , w , r  H
rB rr ii lh e r#  & M elklo L td .
Real E?tate 
381 Bernarrl Ave. 
I'hono 782-'2127
lio n y r r  A Coelen 
IteaUy I.td .
430 Bernard Avo, 
I'hono 782-5030
Oceola K cn ily
1M0 H arvey Ave. , 
Kelow niij B C — 782-0137 
W infie ld B C  7(F>-2:i;i8 
H ighw ay 07
FOR RENT AT B A B, FAINT 
«|)ot: F loor innd lng  m nehlne*' 
and polishers, nphobtery Rham- 
iKaier, n iru v  guns, e lec lrlc  dtse.
Royal Triial Company
Real Estate Deiit, 
218 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 782-.5200
Albert* IMortaago Fxehango 
I.td.
Ila rvey-E lll.n  Professional 
Bu ild ing 
1710 E llh  SI, Ph. 782-.5333
OkansRan Inveslnienta I.td.




418 Bernard Avo, 
Plionn 782-2840
Okinaaan Reajty i.fd.
,'„'.l lle in a rd  Ave,' 
Pliono 782-5.514
r ,  11. Mefealfo Really I.td.
Real l iidate and Innurnneo 
2.53 Bernard Ave, 
Phona 762-4919
Cliarlea Gaddea A Hon l.ld. 
Real F.stale
5t7 Benia I (I Ave, 
Phono 782-3227
I.uplon A*enelea l.ld.
Phono 782 1400 
Shops Capri
P, flehellon lierg i.4d.
Real F.Klate Im uraneo, 
M o il gage a 
270 B e iiia rd  Ave, 
Phone 782-2739
I
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W E tU  
WHAT WAS 
THE O U eS T IO ft  
AGA
R E A L L Y  R E A L L Y
OAGWOOD--DO YOU GTIU. 





m  API.-it.* 
WHAT WAS IT  , 
YOU AGKED J rORGET
M C t* /
LTH'HUHI *\)
I GOT THE \
WW.PPEDTCPP.NG 
■niAT'6 ON VtOUR 
USXCRANOMA/
f  PUPDIN& RaOBABLY WeXAXHTT 
BE VERY GOOO T0PP6O vwYH 
i'V„, BMAVIMO
THANKS, HONEy_ \  ]
C a r ? ,  Y M i S  I S N ' T  '  '
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TH S  WINNCK A N O T  
S T IL L  CHAAIP, 
KAVOKKTJNC
iK Y-
VVI-IAT A N  
JINDOKGCM CNT  
T H A T lL  A\A.<f*. 
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( u \  r  H iM  AfiJ 
A'.'., J f-V ’ - ’- *
H r . ii I U.-1 /  u
DO/JN To 
TWO .'.' ^
D A D /1  GOr A Dtoi ?
TO unoto;. !. ro c  ‘ .r.ow  
IN oua nsivG',‘'Ay.'
I c r r r k a o  h i m  
n v c  d o l l a c s - ) /  P I V E
D O L L A f W / . f
rw  A
!1?:g
n i l  D Y o / ' ’ 
puu ' I C A N  
D O  THAI-
VtoTfiTi/, r> i-A
-“- I ' - l  \  -<«s A, '
" i :
H E S  M V  O A TB -' 
w. iff o r  CAN lie  
TAK-C ME r o a  ✓ --as l 
V  TWO
D O L L A P 3 ^ f | ^ ; ( ( ( l
IV
WMm If KKUNiNA BAILT COC'ftlEft, rftl.. BBT. u n Doubt Cast By U.S. Lawyer 
On Sinatra 'Kidnapping' Case
L Q &  A K G tlJ -S  »AP’ —A l * * ~ . CUike i«'kl be %;J r_:.«
ji-j tox oi-Ji I'f Uiiee i-_rpect» »!- M',a,f£iy tc; tbe t«;; u.£i,.
r e i ic d  la  lae I ' r i c i  J r  D e i* .,; ' V  S A t i m u t y
k L iio ic ited  Ui &t*,tr«(a*a s-i.ai i 'is e  V to-.ii bc
,-roi' ck>-_.K«i a k,i'ix,ip i-!ta i ik -  j,.*cTer.;ed Th,uu'C*y i*j a ft'ae ra i 
rwi.
Sl,t j , G .ftH.* F 
sex. k ' iX ig  J eXluV IX 'C  t ' f
t-
lae $3C 'AN H.
Î r a ] «xy.
If'ftu.] nftj> «.r 1' $ ^ ; LVj 
C Y -tit 'ftf iO -ii.to : i i a l i '  Vi',
IciitM f'toX vv U-jAfie; I
' I f .  r a id  Ui t t ' . r  i.1 * '*  M .. 
C 3 V *13 U  S, Dut’-r .c i T'„,.
to.',,r,i C'.«r»e 
'* . - . Tuii kz iue 'lf 2 4 --
t t . t l t  % *,i •  krU-af-i * . . . "- 
\ — d  tuei'e w t it  *  fi
u..g~A:4i. Kee'tixii •e:»1 C:.;''oe
A 35, fifceie i,'..c,k,t*c!
'.,'.' t"fi" F B I  » f,c ’s ! i  u i ’.ii:.,.a 34 
- i ti ¥ aritFV
\  1?. I.
a, . ii S".iiJ c ..- .-r.-'c'.
V '» - ! l i t  Bay I  J.-
.,  ̂ I H ' C  i t  fv t  ft S .f .5
M ISM  rA lT fc .\s
FAU,xsVVuR"ni, x r ,< l * r , i  ’ t  P' 
Dli'v i f  .A'dsrUi. o I - 4 U C a e  Ta'I- 
rr.tr. u  usxg rtvuiU' l o  f c t p  r.is 
;,‘,’ gs k.«f«py H> iney # i i i  e»t le t j  
£&1 grow fii'.er. A!,! dev keg Kt 
' i u i r u *  to  t ' e  g t U aU  c f  i'to '-J ''- ''
: ar.'',i # q a e « l i  t f  d e lig L * . i s  i n  
i£>;gs‘ l if iv x ite  jx cg ra n is  cur'-.e
C.5 He f l iir r . j t t» t  leca-s-e ef 
[ Xi u m i T £ t l  h’.i ;cg5 «re reai>
:f,..,r the fc4 ix*a siicer w iic u i i.*(
' Vi t  t  feS .
i  S3*. A ii  f iY -  
:a t . i i  tet'L le-
C>:*fi e f  tut,.
V.D
A DOIL FOR EAST BERLIN GIRL
- ' t h e  v ic io u s  c h a in
A tfitK 'ling  rc(j(jxt in l i r ’*adrr's 
l> ig t» t  leti# i»„»w »y|,iluiis lu,» 
stAgtel a  a,«j»c,t,«iik &iiw.'« 11*57, 
lio-it,K,'uLif ly aiHLiOg iiwitagers, 
i j r a d  how in f r c H o n  was 
tpfwid ffwti ufw Iti-vrar-Gld 
tu figh U en  -  ntav t*f n>ufr- - 
oti'ief u-e-txAgrn — in J anuary  
Ileadex's Digtsit now on fcitle
Q u a lity  W c 'ik  a! 
R e a soaabk  Rales.
I. iige for las! setfii '̂C
M i l  tVe H tv« Tkc 
S f t i  lim u *
D. J. KERR
A l i o  B O D Y  SHOP  
m i  S I. p » tti St. r i» . T e ,-: ,3 «
M ir i r - . i  •  f.'. r - ' t a r
x5 « U  Ite tu n  g ; * t  i t 't . - i  a* t
l>!C>i.ig?t; tu -'t  W'f, I Hr-; .,:i 
hrf «?.-> l-.,£-
(,,,,,( ! * t " r  ,;ri H*.,;
M a :  fi r l ' t : ! . c >  : -
'V. c t e I r"<"t,3 U'-f r* 




made tiieir h rH  
m e  B e r i ia  w a i l  
. Sc* v ij '"-atAl*
\V ,
Dead Scout Leader 
May Receive Medal
O T T A W A  ' C P i  -  i ' . r  !> *' 
jc o tit leader t.'i Cia*.u la.o-
<t»v w hile I f > sng t>» t.s c .n i’ a 
r o t f « > ' *0 a h fi ,
h,ke!v wi:J !,*«• rc»; t ; ; ■;! !,-r 
m u  trti! I) r a t e r  v anarri a 
»{K>ke<fi(nan l o r  th e  I e*. 
Callu 'titjur*- du Canada said
Tueviiav- 
F iis l M e rc it 'f. ft,. fi».»' g-.ii.r.t'd 
d-;,iwn lif te r  lu- i. . : i u.;-* ti,-f fec- 
lr> !v  <>( *!>e t ' f u - . i i 'd  « i I ' , : ; : . - '.  m<' 
King. T h fc t  r t -  a l'o  ti.ed »f 
b u lle t  H r  ' ; . t l  !«, t u ;
iu*rifn<'!ted f : t 'U '.  m - *  in liu- 
nc*!-d;-*! t ' t , ! ,  i) !>■■ it*- !•: ■< '' , 
fifi .*>« V. ii-fi !,'''.d t ' . i i '  S.'. t ; 
i: ;tru ':1 e ; •  t;a  1 t u r  ; n ‘ '> '.lu*
re '-*"f
M a n e ! Ik- -, to,-.;; , - --f S l.r U  -
Si,-i'>Lit *1 C .(i I . 1* I 'I*;-',! r  I *-< -
(-n th e  11 *'■• *■ r  l u r t j i i a t  
ViSil l ie  r i ' . j i i f  V ;:.;,! n r \ t  
‘ T>ut “ -..eh a re .i.-u iiu n d a ti'in  
pfoliaWfi' I®’
Mri.rifii. h ;> . f't. t- r .d  ,-rr '..c r 
fc .r  t l ' i f e r  ( f f > ;r  f i.
were he'd a* I'-l.mt •
In O ntario  »r‘..l Q.ut.'ee ■lT.;.r.fi. 
dae.
The b.,).ifi- r f  M r. M. rt . . '  «
t a k e n  to  ,sh> 're f o r  
b-an.jl. He wa* rr i, ;:n a r '. f;,- ': i 
Ekast A ng 'j*. not far f.-cus M .f,-  
brrfioke.
M i** ,Mlier!.* C*,,!*! -v C>. 
year-ifiUI nii-tu* a:.;l h o '.,. *.t. s»'-r 
o f the i iu r i 'h  ifir.r'H. Hcv l i  ;'*'.• 
U um e fh e v n e r  \ . . i*  bui .ed 
at Hiixfiti, !! .fk.r.Kh,!!'
Qne. TTie l®«lfi i.f Ih * r . t lu r  I',., 
cha ril, 6-V. r m i i ' . 'n l  r f  a «e, 
f lo i r  a .irt in e n t i. i the re c trr*  
wax ta k rn  In the rh u rrh  next 
door fo r ro ju ie tn  high ina**.
SHOT I I IM K lU . r
E 'unrral a rra rig rn irn tx  t.. i '.r  
not lieen ron>j>lrted fm linger 
UinctU’ . 21, fixhifi fi* a * rant to 
have ahot h im  -r if w h rii i» ilire  
cto»e<l In on Ihe (rn '.r . il O tt.m a 
rectory. H i* l>i<*ther. llegtnaid, 
l l ,  wa* ctiarged M.uvda.y -with 
ra p ita l in u rd r i.
Two in ln id p r^  wh<> tfiroke into 
the rec to ry  ra n u u l four liand 
fu n *  which po'*!"!' rai'T fificie 
ito len  ta it  June in « vudent 
ro lf je ry  ut the nearli* ?'i'eiie.in 
Ti»wn*hl(» home o f ,Mt, and 
M r*. Ken MHyhrw Su xfiot* 
were fired  d n iin g  that tob lie rv , 
one of them  in ju iinK  « lO fie n i- '
FORMINCJ AR.MY
C IA N D O N , F.nghind (C P i - 
Ile rlsc rt Ileo , a w artim e  tank 
cornm atKler Is fo rm ing  an nnnv 
o f adnlt.s in this S uuey eom- 
n n in lty . It'-, hois'd the' ,n(hdt,s 
can iHit a fdup to the gniigs of 
youths vxlio M art tio iii ile  every 
lim e  the local youth d u ll hoUh 
a d.nnce.
-'.i'd i,*f t,r.e , a.fii. arid S.lfr, laco T iifie tte :
.V.f;-, .M a -■> ne *w*' w a; L-*;'atf.n fifij’.h!fi*cJe ticdti at .niarx in  Ifje lit t le  
!.;m;5 arsO t;ie l a n u l y ' h  Vfihra t to ts  rang out in
fifia-, U ft th a if ir . t  '■ > tct-les and' the re f r )., 7>!r, H tn rtte  w«» 
stia.to to.'he <3 ttse fir  i t  on Use iC ene,
Hri.toe a i r  t h r a .n g  ad 
l-'C tfifi--rn tt'ie two e fU i'ie x .
Keg-.tiw’.vl Ihnette was re - ,
lu.a-i'.Ud fur one week for a'
; i ';. I'h idtr.f eaar.ttnwtion when 
j l ; t ‘ «r<5 >e& tr< l for fu r i : : ,a l  a r ­
ia  .gi.rueKt in  rv .ag iitra te '* t'uurt
; M*,=r,;afi,
ih *  heartbroken p a r e n t * ,
,■' ( : h. *e.  We n t  l--.i a  i l , ; t o w r s  
' h;'-:;:e Mivrd;** rugl.t and
; ( j f i i r  the t«»a. of !k>g«'!-.
fc it-'iy  di«.if by gunfire. He 
.didn't kriufifi' who was inside.
HEARING AID  
BAHERIES
I am ’* Radio & TV
vs LawreDee :t2-2e
Attention Skiers!!
M cm hcf'h ip in
THE KELOWNA SKI CLUB




J .imslv .  S.5.00
Senior ............................................................   53.00
Junifi'r ...................   ■ SI •Hi (18 and under)
d u b  ( IfSt* ... ............................................................ 5I,.$t)
C K T  v o i ’RS n o w :;*
(Dificountx on Sc.ivon P .h -vcv  at B ip  W hite Mountain 
to Club M rm ben i
DIHCOVKR H IT ia
N O n n iA M IM X lN , Kmt l a n d  
fC P l—More than IM  Humnno 
Brlllsh, iron age niul hroiue nge 
allea have iH-eii diicoverrxl hv 
a m a t e u r  nrchrolouKt* who 
formed tho lJ|>iH-r Nene Arche-' 
ologUt Society in 1962. l l i r y  
were dlscoveierl on Uilli *Ulr.-, 
of the Nene Viilli y fium Noith- 
ampton lo Tliraiislon
U  t .y  II ■ ' loJ





I I .U  F IIU  S lr e r l
You will like the (iicndly, 
courteouf optlciil service at 
Kelowna Optlciih
F fitab lifih i'tl Ofiur 1(1 fica i* . 
Ililng your optUid |.rvicil|»- 
tlun hcic.
I RANK G R IIM N
Manager.
Store-Wide Sale
Starts Today, Friday, Dec. 27
and continues throti]<li the rmt week of January
BUT
for lop barjtains shop early, witcn the selection of 
niarlvtlown items is really fabulous.
ALL
•  COATS •  suns •  SWr.ATl.RS
•  SKIRTS •  SUMS •  M ILLINERY
•  JEWELLERY
arc really niarletl down in price for
FAST CLEARANCE
*'5>hrn I leather’s lias a Sal« . .  .




i . ! ’■/. I
,., , >1* i i r i '  H';
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
I t  iookft diflcront Ixtcntino it hnn a rich, 
goldon-nmbor colour. It  tnatcn different 
bccnumy i l ’« mndo with n ninglo premium 
vnriety of imported I2uropcan hops. For a 
now nnd different Inste in l)ccr try Lnhiitt’s 
now Gold Keg.
Free homo delivery nnd pick-up ot omptios, 
Phono: 702.2224
lM i I I M  s«biiiiiH «i eitattyte ( r  <>*• n<<‘* ' c*nii*t
» m *  w  »M (l««««»iMii| • (  t i i t i th  C*lum(^«.
Sm “Easy
, . .  Prices iHfctive Friday and 





I I  H O I f  O R  
S H A N K  P O R IIO N












S H H .T , n u  v; ?29c
ARMSTRONG
EGGS




tO l .M R Y  FAIR






11 ot. bottles 28 0 1 . boHlev
Sweet Mixed Pickles BickN,32 or. jar 59c
Stuffed Olives 49c
Ripe Gem Olives uo"..». 29c
Kraft Cheese Rolls i« «*. pv,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Kraft Chip Dips i 39c 
Nalley's Potato Chips Tri p.cx 49c
Cocktail Shrimps J r.*': 2 for 89c
Christie's Ritz HiT"px.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Noca Egg Nog o«.u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Salted Mixed Nuts r;11  
Cocktail Mix N„TrA"l.d u
I'riccs i fkctive FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY, 
Drceinbcr 27lh and 28thl
Shop-East
Wc Reserve the Right lo Limit Otianlilics
